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<N REGISTERED* .TRADE MARK Coa

SOLD 40, 50 & 60 Cts Per Lb.EVERYWHERE AT
C. M. B. A. R. H. BROWN CHURCHILL’S

ANTI MI E In AINE
ELIXIR.

And the General Public are invited to 
purchase their Boots & Shoes at IMTORTER

The Popular j^hoe jj

RONAYNE BROS,
Chaboillez Square,

cuae, CHINA, JAPAN AND H’DIAN For Sick ami Nervous Headache, giving 
almost immediate relief.TEAS. 36o F HI Ft BOTTLE.

PR H'ANKIl BY TIIK
Family orders solicited and carefully attended to JUBILEE MEDICINE CO.

.VOjrTHE.il..,/ Corner Inspector St., Montreal, 25 Hospital Street

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO’Y.
Capital

BARTHOLOMEW LANE, London, Eng.
$25,000,000

THE RIGHT HON. LORI) ROTHSCHILD, Chairman,
CANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORSr * HON. J. R. THIBAUDEAU, Chairman, 

JAMES P. DAWES, Esq.
JONATHAN HODGSON, Esq.

W. C McINTYRE, Esq.
WM. SMITH, Esq.
G. H. McHENRY, Manager lor Canada

Insurances on Churches, Convents, Colleges and religious Institutions 
accepted at lowest current rates.

Members of the C. M. B. A. are invited to insure their dwellings and other properties with theI HLLIHNCE ASSURANCE CO’Y
h' jd Office for Canada: SIANDARO BUILDING, 157 St. James Stree, MONTREAL.

DENIS TANSEY, SpeMai Agent.
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pR Pleasure Parties &c.
Telephone 566

IMPOSSIBLE.
It would be to find anyone who 

would vote against our system of 
selling everything for the home at 
lowest spot cash prices on credit. 
There's n >t a business man hut takes 
credit. It is indispensible in trade. 
We extend its usefulness to the 
domestic life.— The Home,

Just think of how many houses 
we've made beautiful and how easy 
our instalment system has made the 
paying.

No matter what you need you will 
find the figures small, but no matter 
how small the figures the goods will 
be found perfect every wav. You 
can fall in with nothing that will 
suit you tetter than our special 
<21 oo Bedroom Suits The above 
suit was built especially for us, des
igned to meet the wants of those 
desiring a large, well made, nicely 
finished bedroom suit at a medium 
price. Of course

READ THE OFFER OF THE JOURNAL. we havc ,henl as
ThlSn?friS °.pe“ d*i,Z'from «he r'/th The test values in the city in all

“*war»t « &.U ytiissssisisrtt
i.old K. R. A. Pin. Value 1 50 jler ^ou Pay ?ash down °r take time

2nd Sub, Oue Cushings Manuel. Value 50c | lo mvvt lllc on easy instalments.

A. .v member cf an organisation sending 6 METROPOLITAN MEG COnew subscriptions,we .till give Pin oftlie U VV ’
above or any other organization Value 1.50 

12 Subscribers, Pin

Oo not climb into a high Express with temporary fittings but order our comfortable 

pleasure wagons.

KING’S CITY EXPRESS,
Office: 748 CRAIG STREET (Four doors West of Victoria Square)

Piano. Fornitore and Fragile Goods handled with care.
WEIGHT & PARCELS called f.» and delivered to all parts of the City

PETER KlNG, Proprietor. 1
we havc suits for

tc. TOBIN,
HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Phbite. O IGlati» and I utiy
Kaleumine and Wall Color».

2136 Notre Dame St. MONTREAL

>rr.ciAr 1 iim otm I" MKMilFks ( .M R a.

Ifkank j. rafter,
1678 iS: 1680 Notre Dame Street.

FINE TAILORING * Value 2 50
ers, 10k (luitI Locket with Km- 
lonogram engraved. Value 6.50 

nran. be» 11dering to copies, One Secret 
I (allot 11 >x.

C 01MIEN
Painter M hw Hanger

Subscribe 
'lem or N

*5 :
1 1L 1087 NOTRE DAME ST.

_____________ MONTREAL. , „ , , Vila» 7 60
Ilian,lies or.l,ring 50 Copies, 7 officers I 

| "«''k'8 • - • - Vaine 16.00
Renewals, Arrears or New Subs-riptions I 

will Count.

i1
W DORCHESTER ST.

MONTREAL.B. E. McGALE,
PHARMAvKVTICAL & DISPKNSÎNG

Chemist,
3128 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

JOHN E. T.
To T P TANSEY,

14 Drummond St.
MONTREAL

CONFECTIONER,
! ‘;rn,ral « aider A Wedding Cake Manufaclurer

2621 ST CATHERINE 8T
Bell Telephone «oW.

>UM»AV AlTKNDAMi 

» to a p ni . s to 6 p in I ;o to •> jo p m

ALBERT GAUTHIERf 4. 1677 NOTRE DAME ST., - Montreal.
’ IMPORTER OR -V--.

Church Ornaments, Bronzes,\sr
1ECT.LESIaSriCAl. VESTMENTS, ALTAR WINES, ETC.

MANUFACTURER OB’

V1 STATUES, STATIONS OF THE CROSS, OIL PAINTINGS,
Society Rega/ics, Banners, Flags, Badges, Etc.
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AND CATHOLIC SOCIETY NEWS.

©. ffl. B. (3. jotiFRCli shadow of a doubt, but that by Dec. 31st all buta few 
members will have made out applications fur a policy 
under the Grand Council of Canada. We lee! almost 
certain that by Dec. 31st nearly all memt>ers who 
now determined to withdraw or sever their connection 
with the Canada Council, will reason out the matter 
carefully, and decide to remain working in union as be
fore, with their Canadian brethren. We also believe that 
the C.M B A of Canada will not lose twenty members 
in the Province of Quebec, as the result of this foolish 
"agitation.

Now that it is a settled fact, that no council will be 
foisted upon the members of Quebec by a small minority 
existing in two branches in Montreal only, it would be 
well to seek explanations from the officers of the Supreme 
Council, who appointed Bro. Deare to enter Canada, to 
disturb the pleasant relations existing amongst its 
bers, by starting au agitation, which could have 
other ending but to create discord.

This agreement (drawn up aud signed) between the 
Supreme and Grand Council ot Canada, must lie defined 
in such terms, that no further trouble will be caused by 
its working. It must be distinctly understood that the 
word Province in section 10 means that a majority of the 
branches and memberships are necessary, 'before any 
Council can lx organized in Canada under the Supr 
Council.

This agitation has lasted 1 mg enough to expose 
troubles to the public. The press of Canada has spread 
broadcast our bickerings, and as the question has lieen 
carried on its merits, iu favor ol Canadian unity, we trust 

members for aud against, will drop the matter 
and for all time, and unite one with the other in promo
ting the interests of our Association.

AND CATHOLIC SOCIETY NEWS
OFFICIAL ORGAN of the GRAND COUNCIL of CANADA

Devoted to the Interests of all Catholic Associations.
Published the lith of each month, at No. 14 Orummmd Street. Montreal.

By the CATHOLIC SOCIETIES I'VBI.ISHINC,

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
one Veai |including postage]
si* months.......... .......................
Three Months .........................
Single Copies . ........

ADVERTISING KATES.
Per Une, each insertion ...........................................................
Each «nihsequent insertion .................... .........................

Special Kates for half-yearly Contracts.

*>10

^ SuhscrijNrrs failing to receive their papers regularly «.huiil.t notify the

Report without delay any change in your addre*-- 
Communications are «die ted from all Catholic Organisation* 
Correspondence intended for publication should reach Mont 
i the $th of the mouth, and must have the 
All communications should be addressed.

rea 1 not later 
thur attached

CATHOIIC SOCIETIES PUBLISHING CO.
P O. Boa. 137, Montreal, P Q

MONTREAL, DEC., 1892.

Situation in Quebec.
During the past 5 fc 6 weeks, there has been much 

excitement amongst C M B A. members, in the Province 
of Quebec, chiefly in the cities of Quebec and Montreal. 
When we went to press last month we were under the 
impression that the brothers who were working up the 
agitation in favor of a Grand Council for the Province 
of Quebec, had found it impossible to secure the necessary 
number, and had given up the hope of forming a Coun
cil. However it seems that fresh encouragement was 
given by officers of the Supreme Council, that if ten 
branches with 500 members would petition for a Grand 
Council, that such petition would be granted. Letters 
from Supreme officers holding out such hopes were read 
at branch meetings, and renewed efforts were made to 
enlist other branches into the movement. The brothers 
who have been leading in this movement were well 
general led, and followed directions to the letter, aud 
made the most of what might be considered a hopeless 
cause from the start.

Every branch meeting was attended by a number ot 
these dissatisfied members, and many were the explana 
tions and the plausible arguments advanced, to show the 
benefits of a Council in Quebec under the Supreme.

After five weeks these brothers have failed to bring 
one branch iu Montreal into line with them, and instead 
have lost 4 branches in the Province previously claimed, 
so tl^at the number petitioning for a Grand Council is 
now reduced to 4. Sufficient immbçrs have signed appli
cations in every branch in Montreal to hold them for the 
Grand Council of Canada In the case of Branch 26 over 
60 ..implications have been signed up to this date, and 125 
out ot 192 are expected.

Many members who were leading in the agitation have 
already signed applications, and there is not the slightest

Nomination Night in Branch 60, Montreal.
This brauch has a method all its own, in making 

matters interesting to its members.
It was decided that nomination night would be cele

brated in an imusual manner this year, aud once decided 
it was but a work of pleasure to carry out the programme.

The members atul invited brothers met, aud 
agreeably surprised to find the hall of branch beautifully 
decorated, and a table spread containing all the choice 
dishes of the seasou

The President, Bro. Doyle after placing guests and 
1 flicers in their respective positions, opened meeting in 
the usual manner, and when new business was reached, 
upon motion declared intermission for supper.

The guests and members then took refreshments, 
which were well served by Mr. Dixon, caterer, (who by 
the way is deserving of much praise for the elegant 
supper provided ) After supper nominations were the 
first order of the day. It is ueedless to add that all 
officers were selected unanimously.

In proposing aud seconding nominations each member 
had an opportunity of expressing his views, and all 
made short and pleasing remarks and the invited guests 
were called upon to enliven the proceedings, singing, 
recitations, etc. followed aud the meeting was brought 
to an end, in the opinion of all rather too soon- District
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«.bïïbSiïf Sî'S0"1”1" billa
7?« r„,tei ~ Sr* Tk Ts“rs

:'xam ,„'f a" l,ranC"“ CO"U b“* f0"uw *“ lining journal
terestsof the order, have been met wühTmueh'.nl 

Relief Association. with mVn*h"Ke We have l«én Kred
There should lie established in every city, town and ’’romisesol aLsi,Un^z7X7«/ÏLJth^U'T88'

ssnsssk- ” *• -—*•*-»! •’'sxss’i^iér
,.irssS£,TS“-**—«aMr-swa»

-*• - “>■ - w - « xss scssanr ~^FSS
*K « tosrïlSæt£,Sttjr.K r Kr~.î““ ;vPKa"
.neetin, the heavy paynLts o, a Tong t^.f's^ness ‘ is '-«• bu" when nuny'^'affi liZZ^T™ 

The family of tach member depending unon his labor sum to the publishers. ' caus a large
or a livelihood, must snider, when the wage earner is

longer able to attend to his duties. "" ' Hanging. Back
of 'll? cTb TUC"d,10 the ear."tst consideration 1,1 every branch will be noticed a few •
i i .1” . ,nembera ‘he organization of Relief seem to make a niaetice of h-m»;. 8 k . mem,lc''s who
branches throughout the Dominion of Canada. mets of assessments aS dues 8 ’ "K" W"

gsss-sea=ssa
siJe e ëv 'rv"l'rr5l,ii! iS made « reasonable as pos- conviice^hem^thM hUbflm^XS^’1 

interèsis ° l’recaut,on ,s taken to saleguard its 'he branch that they should pu, a., end m lhis'bad

It is doing a good work, let each and 
assist, and it will do still better.

n*
many 

who respond - d to

J
e past.

4

*

-S!a;-SKS,“iS3
,t II)acini..e and Three hivers ou the question of a 
Grand Co ncil for Quebec under the Supreme Council 

lie advice tendered by the prelates of our church will 
we trust be followed by our m. tubers. XVhaTis'nm'

otherwise he C MlV v"V '"’T^ " *“d « ^its l^ding'p^sution'ono"::"01 "0P< C°“ti“u* *» "»«

I he Red Clergy are anxious that unity should pre- 
vai , and see nothing but rivu for our C M ii A if this 
agitation continues and their letters cannot be construed,U establishment1^»

Already the effect of their note of warning has had 
beneficial effects in Quebec, and by tile time the last
wi!Tb»"Lhl"dllC*.hrS rt'ached our members, this question 
will be settled satisfactory to the wishes of the Hierarchy 
of Quebec, and to the Grand Council of Canada. Y

every brother

Assistant Secretary.
\\ e believe that commencing with the Ne«- 

hrench < miadiaii nivmlter should h , * * car,ployed as Assistant SecreLrv who* dm'vh^' ', fT 
to attend to the wants of our French sia-uvi ‘ "l,1 '*
and to assist grand secretary Brown iu Hie vûfi“s“mS
of his ufli 

This appointment would be of much servir. 
Association in Quebec and the Maritim. p, J

the proper step\ to^rds makni^s

our

I

New Branches.

cJEEEE,ECEEsAssessment No. 18.
Assessment No ,8 calls for ro deaths, 4 of which are

of ,ht"oda' tjra,"d Pre'ldcl,t b'raser has taken advantage 
of the occasion to use assessment notice, as a medium 
for publishing very important letters, and opinions in

SSBu Ll,.„tlr«Zi’5,uXK S3 

■■ ..........» .. «.» ia

-
r . Ç- « Hhbrkt............Grand

Wo^lIt,uXrhersWiwoh,VT,i;,eaSt ™

i
Elections of Branch Officers.
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Bond your Officers.
In accordance with new laws adopted by Supreme 

Council at Montreal, certain branch officer must be 
bonded by regular guarantee bonds. In the past many 
branches have neglected to exact bonds, with the result 
that officers proved recreant to the trust reposed in them, 
and the branch funds were found short, in some cases, 
of very large sums The constitution should be enforced# 
it matters not who may hold these positions of trust, 
none should be exempt.

Fine on Financial Secretary.
By a new clause in the constitution Bye-Laws of the 

C M B.A., any Financial Secretary accepting money from 
a suspended member, outside the branch hall, will be

"*We Financial Secretary to be BOOKS FOR THE CLERGY, TALES, &C.
very careful, as to receiving money outside the hall of ' '
branch from suspended members in future.

Annual Reports.
It is now in order for each branch to receive the annual 

reports from the President, Rec. Sec., Fin. Sec., Treasu
rer and Board of Trustees. In many cases these reports 
are of little benefit to the Association, because no effort is 
made by officers to m le th-ir reports interesting. Each 
officer could if he but trier make his report interesting, 
and of great benefit to his branch.

Opinion of Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat.
The opinion of the Attorney General of Ontario, which 

we publish in another column, settles the contention that 
none but Trustees or Officers handling the “ Reserve 
Fund ” who reside in Ontario cun be elected to the posi
tion of President, Secretary or Trustee of the Grand 
Council. •

Every office being open to our members, none can now 
complain, and none can be considered as favored.

One by one the causes for dissatisfaction are being 
removed, shortly there will be none to remove.

Installation of Officers
The installation of officers should be carried out in 

accordance with the ritual of the Association.
In all cases District Deputies should be requested to 

install officers It would be in the interest of the branch 
to make this ceremony as grand as it is possible to make 
it, and it is a beautiful ceremony if carried out in its 
entirety.

Let officers and members unite towards making the 
“ Installation Night,” the grandest of the year.

History of Canadian Branches.
We intend in the near future to give a short history 

of the organization of each branch in Canada; we feel 
that the C M.B A. stands deeply indebted to the first 
earnest workers, and it is but justice, to make known to 
all our members, the names of those who assisted by 
their energy, and against many difficulties, in organizing 
an association, which stands to day, as one of the leading 
Associations in this country.

Katholig * Publications
THRO I. OGICA L, HIS TO RICA L,

DEVOTIONAL, BIOGRAPHICAL, 

CONTROVERSIAL,

MEDITATION,

SERMONS,

Church Goods,

Vestments,

Statues for Churches 

Altar Missals, 

Breviaries, 

Rituals,

|

r .
Horae DiurnaeI\

Chalices, Ciboriums, Ostensoriums,
Altar Cruets, Oil Stock.

CANDELABRA
Altar Candlesticks,

Altar Crucifixes,
Sanctuary Lamps,

Acolytes Candlesticks.

V

CANDLES and oiu.
V-

Large Assortment of Religious Articles, 
Religions ami Miscellaneous Books, Prayer 
Books, Beads, Medals, &c.

D. & J. SADUER & CO.C. M B. A. Directory.
We intend shortly to publish a complete directory of 

the C.M.B.A. membership of Canada. This directory 
will contain many interesting facts in connection with 
C.M.B.A. matters, and of general interest to members. 
It will al' , contain • lilt of Rec.-Sec’s and officers of 
every C .ucil in the Association and other important 
fnfcmaUoe. We will refer to this matter again.

*—
Catholic Publishers,

183 Church St.
TORONTO, Out.

1669 Notre Dame St.
MONTREAL, P. Q.
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HOLIDAY RATES. ’

SINGLE FARE. ;
ATickets 

also on

FARE & ONE-THIRD
Tickets good going December 23rd, 24tb 26th

1

3rd, 189326,h "'d 80111’ relur,li,,8 "«'til January

STDDBNTS AID TEACHERS EL BE GRANTED SPECIAL TERMS j
Children between Five and Twelve Years of age HALF FARE.

- »'u t" - "» «-1^. «►
Covington and Maaacna Spring» inclusive in Now York'strite" 'ti °"8<?8| I’°mt nl,d ^'«tions Foit 
r.rt Hurun, For, CBuff.lo, Bl.tk K„=k t,v„ L , r Z” *'“ “* “ [«™'.

WWaVWIMIL(The greatest Sub-marine Tunnel in the isrs&s.'“i* °“" "" °» *• °* «ver to Port

Tickets on sale at City Office, 143 St. James Street, and

D. O. PEASE, District Passenger Ag-ent.
ÎGrand Trunk Station.

N. J. POWER, C. T. BELL, L. J. SEARGEANT,G nierai Passenger Assent. Assistant General Passenger Açent.
General Manager.



T U A Official Organ. Il will not be necessary to 1 otify in cases of suspen
s:rrin ufficial ur*a,i‘by the - - -*™*

fVP":. . 11 wil1 give every member an opportunity to read
In this numbei we again urge this question upon the reprrts, which seldom “if ever" r< ached the entire inem- 

aotice of our members. bcrship previous.
Taking this question from a financial point of view, It will furnish each member in Canada full informa-

Ortin.^WhaUtcosts*to manage the Clt*EA- ?n Canada! "* °ffiCia‘ Uusi"‘"“ °f

pe, m”mhMtp.?O;«,.",0°e“"i!Ua8‘ mOU,1"y “ $15 °°, lonnn . It necessary in the interests ol the order, that its 
Cost of mailing, 2CO branches say >«■ Asst No-* " **?v“,‘a*** •* known. It is necessary

Uces at $3 encli per month, $6. 12 months........................... 72.00 Irora “nie *° *,me *° work up enthusiasm in its ;n-
Rent rts of Conventions, Circulars of Grand President, terest among the membership. This cannot be done

Grand Secretary. Board of Trustees, and other Official better than by a Journal, that makes its appearance in
■■iter required fn-m time to time at a low estimate per year ,5000 the members home, brimful with ii.terestbg matter

I 5„.oo regarding the Order every month.

Portraits of Grand Council Officers.
With this issue of the Journal we commence to publish

•__l4AC° photographs and sketches of the various officers. We
Toi.1 i . . $‘to4-oo would have wished to publish the entire staff in December

c? ' al Î very low estimate.................................. 1626.00 number, but we ate short the photographs of two officers
,.^ybranCh m.'he arge ç'lle,are required by postal which we expect in a few days, each iiumlxr will contain 
h^V»irPn L,2Cr p05ta8n o!t ac l Asse.ssment Notice, add three or more photos and sketches until all are complete 

postage, and the amount is made larger. It There will be no further disappointment toouTsut
etc'” in'1 bofh'ïangua'ges^this^wiirTiicreinæ'the expends We8re ”°W PrePared l° °Ut >—

"wo thou^LeZd^nam11^"/” “ 0Ut“y°f

By the new law of Ontario Assessment Notices must *®92, rmceipts.
be mailed in the u> al form, or published in the Official 15 Cash on haod.................
Journal of the Association, and a copy mailed to each *°' RectlPts from August 15 
memljer at a certain date each a lonth. disburskmknts

On behalf of the proprietors of this Journal we are Sept. i. By jos Moncel for books.........
prepared to make the following offer to the Grand Conn- 0ct 201 K> Supei vising M. E. Fees, etc 
cil of Canada. By Seal, Wafers, etc.................
.. We .s“PPjy a 24 P»Çe Paper as at present, publish ' 118 pa‘d SeCl Trea8- and
every Official Notice or Circular in both languages, de- '* By Paid 
vote the reading space entirely to C.M H. A. interests, 
mail a copy to each member monthly, publish a certain 
stated amount over and aliove 8,000 copies, forward same 
to deputies or members for free distribution among non- 
members. We will agree to carry out t' e above condi
tions upon the payment of Twenty-Five Cents per Copy * 
for the entire membership, or say $2,000 per year for 
8,000 members.

In a few words we will give the benefits outside the 
iuancial savings.

I. is the recognized organ of the Association.
It contains the official notice of assessments.
It is issued to each member upon the same date.
It contains all the official

BRANCH HXPKNSKS.
sses'iucnt Notices cost of postage $80 per month8000 Ai

•t 12 mon ..........................................
8000 Envelopes at $1.50 per 1000 per month $12 per

rear

f471 97 
. 216.68 

-------- /688.65

$ 4.14
5-Sl>

1523Sick Claims 181.60 215.86
Dec 20. Cash on hand $472.79SICK CLAIMS PAID.

IP
r?Dale -5$. AOrder. n>ui 1

_E!
Oct. 18 2

“ «8M 33 75 
194 ! 20.00

33S7 4 !.. N. Routiner
5 ,P. O. Ter,suit
9 I Rev. Father I.arocque 
4 jL. N. Routliier
8 jOscar Barnhart 
4 11- N. Kouthit-r
9 I Rev. Falher Lrrocuue 
4 I . N. Koudrin
2 M. Campeau
3 It. A. Trudeau

£
39 M3

n“vÜ40
3.4 1785
3 1500
7 35°“

74
644'

42 74

r. ih
43 143
41 II45
4 14,,news.

It gives every member in t ie Association, full infor
mation of the workings of the order within the jurisdic-

lu its columns are found .suggestions of importance 
•11 the various amendments fre m time to time required.

U strengthens the weak me nber in times of trials and Septemkr 1^90 f h L M B A" held ln Mon,rc*1' ,n

L2Fd,,h' *—» *•....—»r stiirn
It interests each member of the Association. surely the I*8*-
It proves a valuable assistant, in securing new members Mtmixrs ot the t ,M HA., this Cigar is presented to you

living the cost and full information as to the method to “}’ a brot'lcr member ; please give it your fraternal patronage, 
follow, to become a member of tic Association. Brothers, choose in your locality a reliable firm who

It assists a Deputy in organizing branches. will take charge of the sale of the C.M.B.A. Cigar, and make
It takes away all the labor from tl)e fin.-sec. in making known the name of this firm to Branch No. 101, Three 

out assessment notices. Rivers, Que., as well as to myself.
It does away with the use of envelopes and ink.
It gives the fia.-sec an opporttnity to attend properly

#IM 60

C. M. B. A. CIGAR.

Edouard Mallhiot,
Member of Branch No. 101.
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13(1 C.tr.B.A. journal asp catholic society KEWS.
AS OTHER SEES US.

(From Montréal Gazelle)
" HAT BROUGHT OUT THR

. Sot^ASSaVES KT'"*”” mm, i. i.
OF tub archbishops. Supreme Council^fib^owii ^polica* eo|A tS?Ctjou o{ l^c Supreme council

The hinantial Separation of Ike Grand li°n for registration, admitting hat" of auewgraud'roundl "T"" 
Connof Canada and the Move under the conditions created by the ches feviné a a te“ b,ran"

to Practically Destroy act and the registration of the Grand Son hfriT r-“ r.ed meraber*
Effect. - «uncil, it was not praticable for the mo '™,iô„s ^e lea l,r i",’î lheaer

The puphcatioB of the letters of Sl,premc council to continue the Branch 84 of Moitreal^,".0/
Archbishops Walsh and Habré on the !"™af ment of the beneficiary fund a movement for The n' n?, ,,, 
divisions in the Catholic Mutual Bene " Ontario through its agents, and diec and ï ÏL2 10
fit association is causing some talk 'hat b.'- virtue of the above cited law ,,'i a grand covncil^enarLi! P/04”!1"8 
among members of the order. The a''d registration die Grand council of Canada Th,eÜP tromthat -tory of the trouble goes back a good of Canada Must i„ this country he dea wn rid ,lbe carrying out of this 
while. For a nuinfer of years ,fere C0,,si leretl the central governing „ ario memfel. PT'. '?? *he °°- 
has been among the theCanadian controlling body. h 8 ifel'mlLT^'l ,SolatF? ,K,lh <r°m
hranches.and particularly in Ontario, conditions of separation. suggestion 1ms broughi'oma soirh^d
connection *with uL^order "h^the g 11 was therefore, resolved by the pr‘^ar fïïm ^rand President O. K. 
United States. This was larvé v due Supreme council that on and after £r“*r He shows that there are in 
to the fact that the death ratfamonv I,ect,nhef vst, 189,, separate benefi- !£.pr™nce,°f Q'-c^c. New Bruns- 
members in the United Staréé ran ~ ^ should be granted to the Grand *'clV t^ov‘i S?ot,a 8,1(1 Pril>ce fid- 
l.igher than in Canada, so tha^U ana* tlTrZ ?a,,ïda' " together with tb« territory sought to
■bail branches were oavi.iv more i„ ,, f l,md accumulated by and byK ,he proposed Grand
dues and assessmentsXn tfevïnéd r Ihe ,,P<>session of the said «"»* of Quebec and th Eastern
to receive in benefits for ti,*.; ' Grand council, to be managed, collect- Pro',,,ces- fifty four branches and
fers. benefits for their mem- ed and disbursed by said Gram! 3-500 members. He very forcibly

This feeling found vent in the con .Cou,’cl1 111 accordance with the lf *hls'«rge body is to b. con
ventions, f the order in'cànada bu." d ' r"'eS and regulations of said h>' 8 minority often branches-
it was not till the late change in' the .c0"ncV- es ept where the , /j'ie bumlnd members pointing
Ontario law came into owation that “hk.Ï '"ÎT*181.' "r 1,1 conflict ?hu‘ ‘h*Vh,a 18 what, ‘he demands of 
the majority was aflfectedbv it On ”llb the existing of the proviu- .' ^Çedcrs pratically amount to, as 
tar o s levisfemn ; . , a°. ce of Ontario." y It would be an unworkable and un-
secure the members of such"'benefit i Provision was .0 made for the Precedente<l state of afla rs to have
societies, as far as possibk from fesé ™ f 0 ,tes •>>• the grand d’£°£™n.d co,mc"‘> exercising juris
in connection With the control aiid îkl!" f and, in case of a n'nlhl!. '? th* same territory. If
investment of their funds It restrict clauSe ln iw permitting the Quebec alone is put under separate
ed their power of iiivestmefe '"n.V Supreme cornu ,1 to manage the reser- Jurisdiction thirty-six branches and 
imposed upon the mother conditions iLmlhcmihdary fun.l m Outari J, nLl°cc!l1CnlI>erl Wl11 1>c affected by 
which made it advisable that l,.n lba',be prand Council of Canada wf?.1 of. tl,e total membership, 
control if the finance shonl l lie in c"1"' ,ctur,‘ and Pay over to the ^r- B raser, in his opposition to the
Cm. ula °”M lle m Supreme council all reserve fund and seces?,on “ supported by all the

beneficiary fund in its posession and me,1ibvrs of the C anadian committee 
control. These lerms and conditions w,to arranged the agreement with 

,, ,, ... , convention were accepted by the Canadian com ‘“Supreme council,
at Hamilton last summer an almost miltee, end steps have been taken to . bare for the interests of the mem- 
S-rr»- ™ favor va.ry out the changes they nécessita- l^rsl0,f bis flock led Archbishop 
of asking from the Supreme council ,ed W,,sh to write the letter, iu which he
r2'J,e feneficiary jurisdiction for WH8RR THE division arose !1,pcs members of the C. M B. A for 
Canada, and at the meeting of the While outwarrflé ih e the sake of the great interests invol
Supieme council in Montreal this council and mi .L, Supreme yed, for the sake of the numerous 
request was granted, only three mem- agréé to .1 parlies concerned families and future widows and ... 
bers voting against the proposal afrfeed at ti.ere 'A1»?"1 pUans whose welfare anS happyne",'Before this decision was come to disaffected element L ce(taln are at stake ; for the honor and sell- 
the question had been very fully dis- is even liinie ! tilf ’ i° lraged, it respect of the me nbers themselves
cussed mall its phases À con,mit- Supreniecounci! wh^wlrié8 <>f "le 8,1(1 vast influence they can wieM'
tee consisting of Mr. UK Fraser cinv ' whileacq ues- as a numerous powerful and fare*'
grand president of Canada G F of ifj ,1 «pproveof the measure tended association • for the i-rvhérit mmm8 R Brown, grand secret ,ry, had Canadian neririoM f* prayer ”f lhc says, he Ins convinced the secret of
prepared a case for the Grand conn- fiéiaév ^i 0 ?VV°" for “Parate bene- all strentgh and prosperity tbr lb,
cil of Canada for submission to the whenever it », UÇ°n coll(1|t'on that society lies in union, and that an as

ssssssïa-Æsra sssrss"~hs
ss&Æ'SSSs&iK s‘r.'„X“’ """"?S5S: fiSStee ±LS3*P5rV? •Sznk&fSaTt “

letters

the movement for separation. • 
At the Grand council
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If stockholders will give a little 
whole of those in the Maritime pro- energy, and time to their investment 
vinces, being united in favor of stan in the C M B A during 1893, the 
ding by the Grand Council of Canada, cost of their insurance will be the 
It is doubted if the seceders will be lowest yet reached, 
able to get the five hundred names 
their plan requires. Their efforts so far 
have not brought more than three 
hundred to their way of thinking.

Canada and the United States, and 
no effort should be spared to make 
the first year under oir own benefic
iary management, a year that will 
stand out clearly and distinctly, as a 
year of progress, financially as well 
as numerically

To-day, standing in our ranks, can 
be found many earnest workers, who 
doubt our success, and who would 
prefer to remain with the larger 
association of 30,000, and others who 
are anxious for our failure. Let each 
member resolve that, now or never, 
is the opportunity to show the doubt 
er, the opponent, and the well wish
ers of our Asst dation in Canada, 
that we the members of the C-M.B.A. 
in Canada, can and will be successful 
in fulfilling the duties imposed upon 
the Canadian membership by the 
OntMio law.

Therefore grave responsabilités 
rest upon your Executive, and greater 
still upon the membership.

In starting out in January next, 
we must start out, with no such 
word as fail to impede our path, as 
each deputy should endeavor to or
ganize a branch, and each deputy 
can do so-

Each branch should enlist an army 
of workers, and each member should 
bring at least one applicant into our 
ranks.

What would result if this advice 
was followed.

85 New branches would be esta
blished, 800 new members enrolled.

This seems impossible, and yet 
this grand result co ild be attained, 
if our. deputies and members, gave • 
few spare moments in earnest work to 
our C.M.B.A. What would such an 
increase mean on the cost of our 
policy.

Few members have time to give 
the m itter serious consideration, but 
it would mean for mouths a low as 
sessment, and if this progress con
tinued, 5 or 6 assessments per year.

If we wish to lower our assessments; 
if we wish to increase our member
ship; if we wish to extend our lines; 
let each member lend a cheerful heart 
and a willing hand towards break
ing all previous records of the C.M. 
B A. in Canada.

Let new branches be organized in 
Ontario, 
and Nova

Extend the order to Prince Edward 
Island and Newfoundland, organize 
branches in the North West, organize, 
organize, wherever 12 practical Cath
olic.* can be found anxious to become 
members.

The item of expense, should not 
stand in the way of extending our 
order.

What is required is low assessments 
and a growing membership.

throughout the province, and the

Resolution» of Branch 177.
The resolutions of Branch No. 177 

Newcastle New Brunswick, which we 
publish in another column, are in 

Stockholder» In the C. M. B. A. our opinion the best yet passed by 
Every member of the C.M.B.A. branches torching the question of our 

purchases $1.000 or $2,ox> worth of ('l„!'el 111 Quebec . , . ,
stock on the evening of his initiation. , These resolutionsi go tight straight

This stock he holds on margins, 10‘'le ™ot °f aU th,sf troLblt' an? 
renewable monthly. mil,kc Plaln. the duty of every branch

The cost of holding this stock »" Canada in this crisis.
Acetates according to the manage D We fee.’,tbat p6””1. ^es,^n.t 
ment of the Association Fraf 1V11 bc P]^d at the, k'nd

If the management is conducted by *"nls encouragement and that 
good business tact, if the stockholders tbey wl‘‘ help hlm to act fearlessly 
assist in booming up their stock, the c0™e ./hat may. 
cost of holding this stock will be Knowing as we do., the brothers 
very light who arc ‘eadin§ ,n t‘lls 8rand Loun-

~ If on the contrary, the Board of cil for Quebec, we warn our brothers 
Directors are negligent, if the stock- that tbcv are men who never tire, 
holders do not Interest themselves, ?°d who will not give away until the 
the stock will be expensive and a last moment therefore it is uecess- 
large number of stockholders may ^‘hat o„r brethre,n be a,wT.on 
withdraw their margin. ‘he a'"1' always «»dy to guard heir

Pew members consider that they branch“ against “"“S resolutions 
own stocks, few take interest in its "hick have carried the few branches 
management, and yet each have a ‘hat have petitioned for Grand 
large yes very large interest at stake, Ç'mncil, whilst it is to be regretted 
in t iéir C- -I B A. stock. What busi- tha‘ a few cranks or sore heads have

caused trouble and expense to our 
Council, much good may come out of 
this agitation. We have no fear as

ness will pay the dividend given by 
the C M.B.A.
„!Lm!umb".i “in,^rtyr. fT,t8 ^ agkita,i0nu ft
iky would guard their interestTand P'aI* °f mischief makers will fail 
they would make every effort to im- “s all previous efforts have failed, 
prove that business or investment. happen that the su-

So it should be in the C.MBA feme officers will approve of the 
Every member should do his utmost formation of a Council in Quebec 
to increase its ranks and its business und?r the Supreme Council and or- 
A, a joint stockholder under obliga- ganize a Council with less than the
tion he should do justice to his in- majority called for, or for that matter
vestment *ess “iau re(lu,red number of

There is no investment in which branches, where there is no Grand 
better profit can be realized. Cou,,cl1 jurisdiction but if such an

It is true that the investment can- unwise and uncalled for action was 
not be realized until the death of the adopted, we have no fear as to what
investor. Yet in many cases, it is action would be taken by our Can-
realized within a few days, mouths adian brethren 
or years In ell,ier case we °ave noth«ng to

Even il a member lived to the ex- fear. we are prepared, and come what 
pectancy of age 28 years, and in the “ay. will face the difficulties of the 
highest grade, the profits on his in- situation, 
vestments would be a very large sum.

We simply refer to this matter iu 
order to show that every member Every member ol the C.M.B.A. in 
Is deeply interested iu our work, and Canada, for the coming year, should 
should assist iu the development of take an active part iu the manage- 
our Order. ment of the Association Each mem-

Each member being a shareholder, bers should bear in mind that to 
and wishing to see his 
conducted at the lowest 
should take that active

- 12 Assessments fop 1883 Quebec, New Brunswick 
Scotia.

I investirent make a successful Association during 
possible cost, 1891, depends upon the energy and 
business in- interest taken by each member of the 

terest required, and do whatever he C.M.B.A. We are entering upon a 
can to extend the working of the year, fraught with many dangers. 
Association, and to oare'ully guard Our course will be followed by 
ill management. friendly and unfriendly brothers in

- i '
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<>r agents, have h.en added, just so •"■«‘hi., .cpecd&ly ,*k »toh^°X ÊrcÊfÂ^HfR^IC<M 
matt) others to liear the burden of *ml ‘“7 would „ot c Uiudi «,f“r KSMl.^SX'Ùii'iz P* W^M
the hen floury, ami just so tuauy wdh.'Zmf,ll,,e Council, Bfl ÊêÆ
sound risks. It means also increased m ïh" ZÿL 'F our'T 3V?° MÊÊ
members, and increa-ed branches, Said W/W b tQK' -
and the opening of nen-fields. honorably ,„d houe.th Cri l ” r d«^. Ki 'UitVrTr.UlG

In conclusion we would urge upon ,l'f ma * Y‘R'-V I,,-, ,k„ or jcopardilôùr n*EIOMlu
our members, that i| they wish to c"lTw“h ui^“"V^cfandCoun. *n«s,mm#Dd. secure a low insurance, they must it. m,dL.L! her'''1'1' of wind, e.»» utt. uuh. »,
endeavor to assist our C M B A In- the famou. On »n^tli"K"‘K',lrrol under nw’î-ï'ïjlli!.” ,,e6l”«month, witt »«.. benefits known to^he^ «■

ÿ^Stteîsys ssErSSFrr® S»-SSSSS
- ■*» - fcsrS@5«S5 =r”~:::rr.ir

Que6ec, ^a^iasiBicsa- iSSSraw» i
Below plea.se find circular sen^ manner wHn„ de J SKK=“K

pmvh,hceo1'r3B^h“,||"1',l'cf wst-HsaJSSs-reS

comment™ ”r

rM^rr^er>tii

irr^co c—it their most serious consideration before ex,ens»ve experience in Society matter- by Drua*isu at 61 per Bottle. 6fore®.
vom^r «"i' .%•. •.thWi'ï "œs&va: »e7f“r,,*u,: " •■w"e,,ere%
opinion ol Brother Tt. K^u«. "the S “»! Ukt "rt™" «<='■«■ li'-SWE
- -- ol l,le Supreme council, as welPai * C*ra,,cj Council, as after the 3m Deceu 
with the several circulars, etc. issue, ht txir Mext’ we will in all likelihood ij. 
the Ctraud President, and we are fully sat ]CCt lo l.he terma of agreement came to 
,,B«! ,'hcy Will conclude them™, notion twrcn,lbe '»» Conn*',. TrUo“e, 
in «aid - Appeal." which could wairaut the *" ,lr y aud favorable reply, g
falificoUonlf”r *CCU*‘"'Î Uf ol alandei, We your, frater, ally
ifioôiy^î'uciVwi; z::rtüz Signtir, - «/
Trustmn that the members ol your Branch ( JAM' » Ci-Ans HU., I'reaideut,

“SM,rH'Rrc-scc™"ry-

Z Ob1' ba$.freS"«'"y conte under our^-■usiraifirya ^7„ai.°vnh ,be "u" wi-° » ««o
lo-S, of Quebec city au.l Branch iso of 1 )r ^ W his assessments prompt 
far 11 ham, as well as with several others * ’ 18 l^e oue who asks the bov* ir.
^Ssu^S?i«ni|oj«;i,,u»i,,|H-iition. ^ke a drink or a cigar with him and MONTREAL.

fcfcVr c'™»8" iu Members of the C. M
"o' «ÏSîtaSi, MC<is«îf call1 dl>tUUt Wb'“ “,is ”«We hu'ld! "Tm* d F'rSt Cl.**s
10 of tne agreement come to between the ca.Ned treating costs him and if he Moderate Prices

£"‘r ^„,br ,hou«bt •- invi“-'d “> «n

X^g^“hrdofhisal
- -

ofaSeatiU lllion t0 the 90 calle'1 falsifi alma
SWiwatsïïaas

S-.^ws^yS!
whic clearly ,how, that it ia not two 
«.ran Council, for one Province or the 
unioi of two or more Province, for a
e iSHsS1®5 « sW»Sto~"-:
•âwsaa-sc.-,s ^JSiSSaSaS
Z mw,' """rp-i-lt*over,,tronv ^Stamps, etc. ' U°

r/Ti;r ■“mem- * 1ANSEY,
*4 Dhummond St.

S,,/ /) /W MOSTRFAL B V

£ E. LEONARD, Druggist, 113 St Lawrence St.

The Central
Duery •>:• ^tables, 

Il HERMINE ST.

:
. B.

are
Oil

A. M. BYRNE,issessmeiVs 
will have. your" «pc- 'n«ughef ’in*1leftStoîi more gencrou.

falaifi aliim w'l|* ll,s wife or family !he Phi!
-------- • adflphia. 3 /”,/"

Proprittor.

Royal Steam Dye Works,T° ‘ie, Catholic Separate
School Trustee Hoards throughout 

Canada. 710 Craig Street,
!• the place to here your

“"‘tersjgWrJS™
lace curtains

Cleaned or Colored in all the newest 
Shades and finished perfect.
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Executive Officers. than one hundred million, in the 

If the agitation in Quebec has so. “>mes o{ the common people of his 
far failed, much of the credit of the euulllry ; those who needed could 
failure can be attributed to the able 1,la’ie' ilecause the Iteneficent system 
juimgement of Grand President .d brought the price of protection 
Fraser and the eloquence and argu Wllhiu tIie means of the humblest 
ment of our gifted second Vice Pre- mechanic at the bench, the clerk at 
sident Hackett, who on several occa* his desk and tire labourer who tilled 
sions 111 Montreal and Quebec, turned tllc soil. A few years ago his spirit 
the tide of public opinion towards was home by the angels to the eter- 

•n- a‘ ®ro" Dowdall also gave a na rcalms, there to receive the re- 
willing hand, and in his calm and wardl|ue the faithful who have ser- 
•onvincing arguments, sent the ques- >"ed wel1 their fellowmen ; and to 
tfon right home to every member, hear the message of gratitute which 
«arrying conviction in its journey *hall arise from thousands of homes 
favorably to Canada's Council. made and to be made comfortable by
_ , . . 'he benefaction of fraternities found-
rrlends In need are Friend ed "P°n his simple plan His body 

indeed. was tenderly laid to rest by his mour-
The thanks of our entire member- !"'i'g !,r'thren' LHis memory is held 

ship are due to Grand Deputy Hebert Temetnbranee by the mem-
Three Rivers, Grand Deputy Mircie- °f. C'Try fraternal society and
Grand Marshal Martineau, and Dist’ a'soclla.t10": and the grand Order 
Deputy Montreuil, Devis P n. Each ,le ,la? fou'>ded has erected,
of the above brothers spared no effort ! i delllcatedhy fi tting ceremonies, 
to assist our Council. In Montreal al,d with words which shall endure 
district, brot. ers T. J Kim, i if even after the material which com-

coVSiivüS B-sar&rJ
others, devoted time and

IJIfc Ktr TO HEALTH.

laromi

t

pHraSIS
lem, all the impurities and foul humors 
Ofthe secretions; at the same time COP-

An uty of the Stomach.
MEBSS

vousness, and General Debility ;aU
these and many other similar Complainte
Blood BeiT,jiï6s!d“enceo' BUB°0CK

For Balt by all Dealer!.
T. MILBDRN & CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

!1

Hie following resolution of the 
above branch serves to show that the 
members have fully grasped the situa
tion and have given their decision in 
a manner denoting the pos ssionof 

An ........................ intelligence and common sense In a

T,mw SsStefar ««“-«-•
svlS'tTSSSa- sSsasMtiSAsrendered sivnnl ;* . » P N' ? > .‘he following preambles and j*™t.'°", came to an almost unanimous 

1.1 in the8 service at Branch resolutions were proposed and uiiani- ‘!l?,on <°?ly lb,m ! -mber, in each body 
43 in the cause of unity, his elo- mously adopted soling nay) to adopt a certain line or pm

quence, sarcasm and wit assisted cedure. Thereupon a few disxafected and
in reversing the previous decision of . Jvhcrcas' at the Hamilton Convention "reconcilable agitators in Montreal set to 
this branch and brhmioo . 1’! aa?embl„l delegates, with very few w°rk' after the manner ofa hull i„ a.-hina
the ranks of th r b nR I43 within exception* expressed themselvei in favor almP; to smash everything because limy
me ranks of the Canada Council. °fa separate charter for the Dominion of couW r"'e the majority. Current hi»

Canada ; lory in Irelunl gives us a vety go,-I i||u
Anil whereas, the said chatter was in the tratlon of w jet niischi. fan un reason ini-few 

SEinT* 5vente- aml aftvr long but ^ lbe at'tbor9. Mr. Redmontl aud 
amicable discussion gran tel by the repre .. Par,-V; representing only a fraction of 

» l . | , *fn^“l,ves of the Supreme Council ofthe t,le population ofthe country, have he ome
A humble tnechailic ill a Peimsyl- C .M ,B ,A assembled at Montreal, possessed of the idea that all Ireland is

vania village, twenty-three years ago Ï1 lcr,a9' this Association is Catholic, wrp”ga",l that they are right, similar
quietly, unostentatiously and even mbit .n°i?yrl","v,erM V11 Kinl,r,,vi"k hl hon f m? Montreal seem to
to himself unoo„Dolo. i ' . 11, ,cn aP"it and in fact ; be it therefore hold to the notion thet the, are possessed
spring which ?T- y’ .tollchcd a vRcs"1'=d that the St. Mary's Branch, °f mori' «isdom than tlie otlmr thirty
l„pr ',K *?*'“set in operation a move- Ko. 177, of the C. M B. A. Newcastle N. il;0"83!1'1 members of the C. M. B A
ment which lias proved in itself to be S ',l” r<'K“,'ar ,nettlnK assembled, do cor- ,1,cssl:'1 J? tlle society that possesses no 
the most valuable and important p,J.£ e'."lorac tl,e nc,io" ”f the Grand 5>r°",c disturbers, and we earnestly hope

tf’d'ha"' Perv°‘eC,i0U thE home if man- SShimh," & m»!nt^P£
to witness ni P?ssrased ,,e lived the Grand Council of the Dominion of Ca- K™ca the decision of the majority orchid 

, l le development of his "ada, as it at present exists : and be it fur- lh« nssoeiatton adieu. Brothers who can- 
simple idea into the great fraternal I u' not endure an adverse vote at the ballot
beneficiary system. He saw the ar- iiooe,?lvc? -hal this bra"cl' ™gard the ac- b”» do not possess the requirements which
mey„0inbrMeadv,n°m hiS lilt,e body »' rth^ 8°Up‘ C '' '
voir . MeadV'l!e increase year by Association at large, delusive in it. aim, 
year in numbers, in strength and ratantmg, as it nmst.the progressive march •haracter, until there had K passed of£bc AMociatio"- And be it further 
before his happy vision almost = Resolve,! that the aforesaid preambles ,.Tho“,aa White, P. M., River Joseph

•ndhConSfirtar^tnhaSaS ™ *"d 'h' ^ ^

operation, of more Newcastle, N. B„ D«. 6 ts», S°wîri“’om. ' *““*“• Med <5!

I

1 . energy to
wards the cause. With such brothers 
in the lead success is bound to foil

31

The Origin of Benefit 
Orders
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THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
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Ingbrsoll, Ont., Oct 21 St, 1891. 
Editor C M.B.A. Jou> not,

Montreal, P.Q.

When our fathers were boys there No one knows the amount of 
existed no means whereby the head noyance one crank can make in a 
of a family could make provision for community. He is hard to r> inage, 

Dear Sir, Kindly find space in ”,fe.and children in the event of his and as a usual thing is a bundle of
your esteemed Journal, for list of “'".’’fL exceP. “V -m saving conceit and selfishness — a thing
contributions to the C- B. Rvan part ot Ins earnings This was a slow, whom nobody specially cares for. no-
fund, received from the different "'.T' a'!d il!nce|rtal" proceeding. Isxly fears, and nearly everybody
branches up to the 17th October P ten, t R “vatli of even the most abhors and shuns. He is lio'-by

frugal mail has left Ills family in a rider ; one side is flat and the other
destitute condition All this is now is not round, rather angular. Always
changed. The man who earns but a right in his own eyes he does not
dollar per day, by laying aside one seem to think that any one else has
tenth of that sum, can uot only make eyes, or ears. He is often a bore, and
sure of a life insurance indemnity of is doing his work w ith a very dull
two thousand do hrs but can also instrument. If he is in your Circle
secure the promise of aid and support keep him busy where he can do least
"l time of sickness With this the harm, and don't tell him why von
case, is it not w ndertul that any do so —Home Circle '
man who is healthy enough to join 
us does not at once send ill his 
application for membership.—A". 0/
//• A'e/ioe/er.

an

CANADA 
98 Campbell ford,

4 London ...........
JI5 Chepstow..............

23 Sealorth ...
60 Dublin.
67 Pembroke 
93 Renfrew 

148 Calumet Island. 
132 Halifax ................
43 Brock ville............
47 Arthur...............

104 Waterloo, Ont
39 Neustadt............
16 Prescott
44 Am prior..........
57 Orillia..............
87 Smith Falls.. .

139 Fort Rrie.........
177 Newcastle .. . 
180 Yarmouth ... .

... 1.60

... a.oo 

... 3-oo 
... 300 

.... 3 00 

.... 5 00

A DISAGREEABLE habit.
Why go about hawking and spitting when 

Nasal Halm will remove everv vestige of 
WONDER Fl I rpvkuit vour c atarrh, ami thus relieve von of this

'* IU'NM n- disrtgeeHblclml.it> In ,**8 ol e. Id in the
Rev Robert l. Parson, Springfield, Out., brad Nasal Halm gives ii,étant r. lief and i '7" n“"f î' ur Pink rtfrrt* . [s-rn„..,nt eu.r Prom ds;,'v-« or

nils, anti have found a wonderful l*enefit by mad. post paid, see small or #1 iflrye fr™j,Thi, lathe verdict of all who sue Ik>„1. Fulford fc Co , BrockvX 
use Pink Pill*. Take no substitute and be- Out. ’
ware of imitations. From dealers, or post 
paid, at 50 cents a Ik>x or six boxes for 
I2.50. Dr. Will atns' Med. Co., BrockvilL,
Ont.

•. 5 00
97 St. Ro ll,Quebec.... 2.00------- -

#53-6e
NEW YORK.

I03 Buffalo ......................|5.(o
32 Corning 

156 Watertown
93 Rochester................

•49 Tonawanda.........
54 Port Jarvts........
9 Klvria ..................

41 Allegany.................
25 Dunkirk ................

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.• 3.CO

• • 3.00 At this season the effects of catarrh and 
cold in the head are more seriously felt. 

In this age, when a man dies and endanger life and health if not prompt 
goes to heaven or elsewhere and ■> treated. For this puri ose there is no 
leave- a family in poverty and wretch fi'."*, ^Ild
edlless, When It was possible to have by all dealer» 50e. . houle by mail, post 
left them a handsome legacy by P?"i- Address G T i'ulford&o,, Uroek- 
means of life insurance, his memory T1,|e, <>ut. 
is not honored to such a degree as it 
might have been otherwise. I11 fact, 
he is severely censured for neglecting 
a duty which every man owes to his 
family or dependent relatives. And 
fie deserves it, of course. But let us 
inquire about those w ho do the cen
suring. Tile man who is dead and 

27 00 gone is done for. We can't do him 
any harm nor his family am good by 
applying harsh words to him

__ _ How many of the censur. rs are fulfill
#7,00 '"8 the important duty which lie

neglected until it was forever too late?
J5 00 They are not going to die ; 0I1. 110.

2 00 They are strong, healthy men,
' Ret sick; never going to break down,

* ' contract disease, meet with an acci- 
#110.70 den*. in fact, never going to die 

unless of old age at 90 
no, they dun t need any insurance.
But hold on. What was this man 
who died only a few years ago ?
Wasn't he as good 
you.—/2. //.

#15-10
PENNSYLVANIA 

68 Castella 
*4 EMrid ....
14 Rouse ville.
54 'harpsburg.
51
40 Crawford . ............
90 Turtle Creek..............
39 Carbondale___
95 leCesvring ..
62 Jermyn........

- #2.00 

... I.50
• 5.GO

5-co

Arrr, R 1,001»
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They supply 
~ In oomleused 
form all the eul>- 
Maueaa needed to 
enrich the Blooil 
end to rebuild thu 
Nerves, tbu- making 
tin in a certain and 
■peedy cure for all 
diseases aria in a 
from linnoverialied 
blood,ami shattered 
nerves, such an pi'- 
alysia, S|>inal dn*. 
cases, rheumatism, 
sclatica,loss of mcm 
orv, erysimlaa. pal 
pitation of the he* it, 
scrofola,chloroaih or 
preen aickneee, that 
so many, etc. They 

the semai system of 
toring lost vigor.

WEAK MEN

a
•75

I
........  2.25---------

OHIO-
26 Cleveland .. 
3 Louisville 
5 Tallinwood...

now.

I
MICHIGAN

27 Detroit..................
27 Marine City........
6u Muskegon............

Il:

tired feeling t 
have a specific 
both men and ’

f action on 
women, ree

Total...................

Yours fraternally,
I). H HKNDERSOM, 

Rec Sec , Branch No

Oh, (young and oldk suffering from mental worry, 
0JerT?r5'^«•omnia, excesses, or self abuse, 
should take these Prr.i.s. They will restore 
lost energies, both physical and mental.• 9.

a man as anv ol SUFFERING WOMENz -- , ,jj ^ afflicted with the weakneeeee peculiar to their
tju^eiie, sex, such ss supprimaion of the periods, bearing

down pain», weak back, ul.-vrationa, etc., wtu 
find these pills an unfailing cure.

PAIi AND SALLOW SIRLS

Ct'RF.D SICK HEADACHE.
Mrs. D. A Campbell, North Segrum, 
nL, writes:—-icamml praise Dr Wil- WORTH ITS WBIGHT IN GOLD 

. rerribi sufferer i V. McDonald, -erpeo. River

1 sw-rï» SMJtS'JS'ss'ara
•M6 SSSfe**

re°u r^ ^health”6 ,,|1'eto’th,, "heekh,ood' 
reel ah Irregularities* * cb®®k« and °°r'

USg&ïjSR»* on,

Ou 1 lpt of price—5U cents a box or «for #5.80,'
THC DR. WILLIAMS MED CO.,

Bruckvllle, Out., or Morristown, N.Ta

Pills are

1

f
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M. F. HACKETT, Q.C., M.P.P.
Born at Granby, P.Q , Aug. 1854. 

Educated at St. Hyacinthe < 'ollege, 
P Q. Commenced the study of law at 
Stanstead with J. L. Terrill, after
wards studied with lion J. J. C. 
Abbott, graduated at McGill in 1875. 
was valedictorian of that year, ad 
milled to the Bar 1875 and since that 
time practised in Stanstead, was 
made Q.C. in 1890.

March r-S6j he was admitted to the Mayor of the Town and Warden of 
Bar of the Province of (Quebec. He the County, and elected March 1892 
holds patents of Q.C , from the Pro- to Provincial Legislat 
vince of Quel>ec and the Dominion, Bro. Hackett also holds the pos- 
and in 1880 had the honor of receiving ition of Bâtonnier of the Bar, Dis- 
the degree of LL.D. at the hand of tiict of St Kraticis, Irecame 
the late ( ardinal McClosky, at the ber of the C. M. B. A. in May 1891. 
Association of Manhattan college.
Mr Curran has had brilliant career branch. Was selected as delegate to 
at the bar and in politics, but he has the Hamilton Convention of 1892. 
always found time to devote to chari- was unanimouslv elected Second Vice 
table purposes, in many of the cities President of the'Canada Grand Coun- 
ol the Dominion he has lectured in cil, and apjjointed on the conference 
aid of the St. Vincent de Paul and committee of seven, to meet the 
kindred associations. At the last Supreme Council delegates at Mon
annual meeting of St. Patrick’s real, in October of this year. Since 
Society he was re elected president his appointment he has used his l>est 
unanimously. On accepting office as endeavors to preserve the unity of the 
Solicitor General he had to again Association.
come lx fore his constituents and we By his eloquence and his well 
are pleased to state, that Montreal placed arguments, he convinces the 
Centre has shewn its approbation of most sceptical.
his appointment to a cabinet position Bro. Hackett is also Grand Deputy 
byre electing him without opposition, for the Province of Quebec.

5, A

if1 y m 1S58
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HON. J. J. CURRAN. Solicitor-General
We present to our readers a wood 

cut of the well known features of 
Hon. J. J. Curran, Member for Mont 
real Centre, in the Dominion Parlia 
ment Brother Curran is one of the 
pioneer members of Branch 26, C.M.
B.A. and has always taken a lively 
interest in the welfare of the organi 
zation. He is a native of Montreal 
and is now in his fifty first year, 
having been born in this city on the 
22nd July 1842. Mr. Curran’s family 
is amongst the oldest Irish Catholic 
settlers in Montreal, his father Mr.
Charles Curran, of county Down, Ire 
land, his mother, Sarah Kennedy of 
Netford. having come to Canada in 
the early part of the century.
He was educated principally at St.
Joseph’s college, Ottawa, and the 
University of Ottawa from which he 
holds an LC D. Mr. Curran studied 
law at the McGill University and 
graduated their 1862 a B.C.L. In

a meui-

was elected President of Stanstead

C. M. B, A. to the part of said notice which refers C.M.B A. in Canada are rapidly clos- 
to theapplications for new certificates, iug up, not altogether because those 
and no time should he lost in con- who have hesitated have changed 
uection therewith. We are anxious their view that union with the Sup- 

Offick oh thk grand Pkhsidknt, to have all the details of our arrange- pretne Council is preferable, but lre- 
Brockvillb, Dec. 19, 1892. nient with the Supreme Council cause they realized that if there must 

Brothers,—At the foot of the completed as soon after the 31st be a division it is far better that Can- 
last assessment notice there appears December as is possible. aria should remain united, and that
to be an Important Notice' which I had the pleasure of meeting the the separation ol one Province from 
should not have been issued at so Supreme President and his Executive all the rest means a weakness to us 
early a date. On looking at the list and the Supreme Committee on Laws as a people.
°f d“‘hls °“ said notice you will at Rochester on the 15th inst and Already three of those branches 
observe that they cover to October list feel justified in saying to you that as which had signified their intention 
only while, as you are already aware a residt of my interview with them I of separating from the Grand Coun- 
our liability to the Supreme Conn- am satisfied Canada will have no cil of Canada have for the very best 

•uv J I *y°ï i“at tlme Y°u reason to complain about the treat- reasons come to a diffeient conclusion 
will pe duly notified when the sepa- meut she will receive at the hands and have now decided to remain with 
rate beneficiary arrangement takes of the Supreme Council. us to build up a grand and prosperous

o , The membership at large will be association in Canada, and in addi-
Particular attention should be paid pleased to hear that the ranks of the tior. to this we have now sufficient

OFFICIAI..
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■•ranches for the Grand Cotmciltf
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Président Suprême <le 
le < omité Supreme

rencontrer le 
vt son exécutif et

, ......-= supreme des r„is i n„

........
•ime raison ed'|Ue "°US "'“mo"s a“! 

. .ra,son de nous plaindre de la
vnvertTet|Canae^mSei,SuP-".e agira

r
m

Fre" cHh.‘K D"-~*

séries? ^SttysKrx»-’•••": W'v associatif! ' ,nf "L““^ “ ™ rapidement

kESmB-F s?ÈSEErS■I he snlyec of this Ske'clt» .shorn ,k 7 ^a  Dcpu^Tans s'Ud^v paW'i,1‘ disent ,,„e
"'asile Comte! Co . i.,me,ick 1, ' 'Wm«' rie y„w,ec. ' ■ fl do't y avoir une division il vautI «nd 29th SepteinlH-r. is4n |u.’jim ,'1' ,ll"<le diveloppement de la 'ufitmne.llt mieux que le Canada 
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III worked till i.so.,. rt, "'"""nage rendu au mérité du frtre '"T pour établir une as
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* JOURKAI, AND CATHOLIC SOCIETY SrB H S. 141
We Want no Compromise, or accepted on withdrawal cards in From the “ True witne« •• 

As we go to press, word reaches us P°!lcd States branches, or be outside 6 W,tnes®-
* that some kind of a compromise has wth councils. It is useless for mem- c.

been reached, which will allow of two to think that because they hold Su- Since the day upon which the 
Grand Councils in Quebec prenie certificates, that they can î*ü* Witnbss was appointed, by

We inform our members that if *be Supreme Council to re- . ,and Council of Canada, an
such a compromise has been effected, «-tve assessments, &c., from them. organ of the C M B A , it has
that it has been against the wishes T“e Constitution does not cover mem- ^trained from taking any part in the
of the great majority of the branches bers at lar8e- Members must belong d,scuss,o«> goingon between different
and members in Queliec, and we feel to some Krand council or branch elements of the Association with re-
confident will not be accepted by Therefore, we warn all members, £ard tlie formation of a Grand
them. ' that the consequences of refusing to Council for the Province of Quebec.

Statements are also being made by ^xchange certificates, or to seek mem- . considered that the letters of 
Supreme Deputies, and others favor- bersliip before December 31st in some 1 lclr traces the Archbishops of To- 
able to a Grand Council for the Pro J nited States branch, mav end in the roul? a,ld Montreal should suffice to 
vince of Quebec, that a charter has /oss of their certificate, convince all the members of th? C M.
be granted. -------- ”.A. that in union alone can be found

Such is not the cask. This only FOR SW ELLINGS AND FKLONS that strength so necessary to carry 
goes to show what reliance can be Ghntlkmkn - Mv little »irl *'!. MlAVcly !he>rrand work of such
placed on the statements and argu- J, had a large swelling on her ’««Sv* \ uol>le Association. However, this
“ent* brought forward by these indi- I used Havyard's Yellow Oil 1 i Ü?8* U°l P[eyenled us from being ask 
vuluals. who have t.ied lor their owu and i, disced in »ZrU me uiüThi** •? ‘"""S ,Ur au °P'nion 
wlfish ends to make the member» of also cured a elon I was troubled with ii the "lerlts, or <Iem'rtls of the 
the Province of Quebec distrust the Mrs. C E Wrndovkr Manda Man arfUI,,t",s P“‘ forward by the advo- 
Grand Council ofCenada. wrndovkr, Manda Man. cates on either sides As we have

We regret to note that even the Brizes we offer for month of Mated, not being members
small minority “mostly members January f the Association, it would be an
Who do not attend meetings '1 have To every person sending renewal subs- to ent'e?'inil ^°U UP°B 0Ur Parl
lieen carried away by the misrepre- mption. new subscription or arrears — Cnler .,u*° such a controversy,
.tentations of two or three brothers, ,We wiu wnd a handsomely bound copy 14r°m an impartial stand point we can 
who, instead of cultivating the fra- of “ew 9on8t>*ution in French or Bngli.h, see considerable force in the reason 
lernal feeling which should exist, WiriTîSfeïof toS'inIJnTT' or 8'ven by both sides; yet it seems to us 
have been the source of whateve; In ^,ere ,s?°me great misunderstanding
disensions which haie occurred copies of Constitution and Rims' 501,16 P*ace. The sooner such mis-
among the Montreal membership .. ,0f cv,ry 2 P«id subscriptions one addi- conception is cleared awa/ and per-

These brothers now wish to involve For cvl ry 6 feet harmony is secured the ’«tier for
the wh ,le Province into a foolish M B A pT^ Fo'?e™Vm°,Jn ‘he «'hole organization Out of the
movement, because, forsooth the lions one $V5o tjk gold c m h a'" rin ?moUMt ,of Publicity this discussion 
Grand Council at Hamilton, did not For every 20 paid subscriptions one 00 j rfce,ved» thousands may hear of 
accede t.) the wishes of the thk kk who ‘o^Kold Locket. and be attracted to the C MBA.
refused to make the rate for Separate ifb'l Kmhi2mty ?cre/ Boxes' W,1U .n.‘Ight have otherwise remainBeneficiary unanimous. StfeSA SÎ Jha^tld b ? Rv“

Branch No. 18a Carleton Ptace. a—™ ^ning^, subscriber,. chased MUrnS/ST
Branch No. 18S was organized by Prizes given by Journal for 1° Ui thaf Quebec.

District Deputy T. W McDermott, Month of January. If ™ g • 1 aVt.* Grand Council
Almonte, Out., at Carleton Place, on i isk Gold C M B A Pin 0WI11' 15 sPeakl“g for this Pro-
Wednesday, December 21st., assisted $2 5». to the District Deputy organizing Pmvincey'cnml ^tor thisund other 
by District Deputy M. Galvin Arn the largest number of branches during the F™v,uce' combined. Perhaps care-
prior, and a large number of visiting Tlok mil , „ „ . 01 , UP°n lhat P°int might
brethren. k 9?'d ,S:,bLBnA' p,m valued at ead to a clearing away of an aparent-

After organization, the members the Erst branch during ihePmonthrga"IZlllg P misunderstood point,
and friends, sat down to supper and 1 '5k Gold C. M B. A Pin valued at
a very enjoyable evening was passed t* s°\ ’°r ,be memt.er who organizes a 
Hro. D. j, O'Keeffe, late of Chatham,' S “L'mouih R,hcf AMOci*,'°” 
deserves much praise for his active 1 ink Gold C M. B. A. pin „iucd „ 
work in starting this new branch. $1-50, to every member cf the c.MB a 

Bro. McDermott has broken the "ho win secure 5 new membeis for anr 
ice, we hope he will continue break- br!!.',"h d“dng the month, 
ing the ice severat times during the oflheTSÎ BYlUZmsUhS weThïlî

_____ ‘ Who^m'w’n"*' numh'rnfth«e Pri«.
Fill Out Your Applications Be- _____

fore December 81st. A TONIC ANI) RECONSTRUCTOR
We advise every member to attend Mr c- Harper, Ottawa, Out, writes 

to this matter at once " ‘llav,! llleasure stating that your
The law of Ontario goes into effect

December 31st the agreement ,vith use, I have gained, on an average, /pound 
the Supreme also. of flesh a week." All dealers or, posit,aid

Canadian members must be within 5°c' a box or aix bo*'s for ft 50. Beware 
the jurisdiction of the Grand Council, M^'c^’Tocklm^Ont6''' °r William'>'
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TIRED OUT.

"VoM areaick,' an Inconing neighbor «id. 
As she noted the dull eves purple ring,
“Not sick, ' the tired voice answered her,

Hut somehow 1 don't feel worth anything,
1 guess it's just a feeling of spring. '

‘ She's just tired out .' the neighbor said.
"She has never rested a day in her life, 

Bearing her children and doing her work. 
And morts I f-aid of living in strife,
And a husband that never thinks of his wife,”

• Just tired out '" they said it again 
When they folded her hands as she lay at rest 
No patient feet came now at their call. 
Husband and children there, that is all 
Hut the tired mother that gave of her best 
Has gone where the wea-y are ever at rest.

—Coleman's Rural World.
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V- r\ R A 7 I A('-| PNfll C',arm:lc:.memhrfs l'Association dans les limites de1 *—'* 1 V- VUUKINML sa Jur,diction, consolera et traita la requête pour une ~

pFsEFE-SB^-
tames condition* contenues dans 
nous avons déjà parlé en commençant-

— “3'ir sP,r,tue' d“ Grand Conseil du Canada. C'est

dont on pourra lire les lettres dans une autre colonne.
J5? !? ««ooilMcei »’c*il pas plus convenable de
?^en,lV,.Tv^„dp^nV0^r*bl'S Prt,a,S <“ ^

'e vo,e.:lomi<‘,i Hamilton peu ton raison.ble- 
ment rejeter cette juridiction Bénéficiaire Séparée que 
nous avons demandée depuis si longtemps et que nous

cAar-- —■ ™« >.«*£.££*«!jTneN aBre?aun,oinare5saiiusqu'i
.oo!rr^rvT;;'*«■ Agir ainsi serait croyons-nous manquer à la parole

........ . •«»>“ =o«™««ic frèr“ d'Ontario, pour suivre une infinie
■•HE's=S5«:i=M=r-""...... .........

,. ..,p .... . quelques mécontents qui ne veulent4 F~ |>K i*uhlilaiion dks s<xiÊr6s catholiquks, majorité 4

sous cer- 
cet arrangement dontVoue au, intér»l, de toute te. AeodUton. Catholique, 

Publié le 15 de chaque moi»,

Par la CIE. DK
Drummond, Montreal, P. y. 

PUBLICATION DKS SOCIÉTÉ* < ATMOUQUSB

ABONN'KMKNTS :

Si. wou'*".C port| 
Troie moi.

:::
ANNUNCKS.

Par ligne, chaque Insertion 
1 haqtie 111 sert ion autieequeiite ..

Un condition .,fit, iatn seront faites fo.t contrats <t lit mois et mm an.

pas avouer tjue cette 
raison, et qui semblent prêts à ruiner

A quel autre ' "
nous (lève 11s au Impute Suprême at Larged’aujourd’hui 
frère Deare, l'éditeur bien connu du C.M.Ii.A. Weekly

_ 1." ,acalt lU, "u,"e "" cbal,d partisan de la Séparation
en Canada sous rarnang'e- méficiaire en 1K84 et 1*85, comme on peut s’en cnn 

ment intervenu entre le Conseil Su- vaincre en relisant ses lettres de ce temps là?
preme et le Grand Conseil lm„raf'tlp'ün- soul?'é®c" faveur d'“" Grand Conseil

l'.our la Province de Québec 11'est justifiée ni 
circonstances, ni par l'arrangement.

33ïSï,ïSïS!"Siî WryAujourd hui Iirms verrons si cette arrangement justifie < ! ■„! !, J"sl,fi6e Par ks circonstances, parce-tiss.”"”.•-«-«—r*.. «£ ttsrttKtæ»,*ïEsi
^ttsarrearr1”'.. . rssDepuis longtemps le Grand Conseil du Canada cher l'Ü'hi "ll,medlale d u," Grand Conseil dans cette province 
C iait a obtenir mais il rencontrait toujours un refus ™ itn jt1.co,lseIltlr le Grand Conseil du Canada i retirer
obstiné de la part du Conseil Suprême. Finalement» “ J,^d,ct,»“-
dvrm 1 élimina de la Constitution en 181,0 le droit de ,1 i ar a,lg?:,ll7lt »e justifie pus non plus cette agitation 
pétitionner davantage. * * lmlt dc V 'I est facile de constater par la teneur même de a

Maigre cela le sentiment est resté toujours le même ües'v '“.'.'“dau"* a.rra"8cme“‘ <1*» lc Conseil Suprême 
j.l tous les d. h guvs qui ont pris part à la ( (invention de 2 atte?dait guère et qu'en accordant le droit 
Hamilton fureui autorises par leurs suceuisales lesner ' l,?nm'r de “omeaux Grand Conseils il avait en 
tives 1 voter sur une nouvelle demande qui devait être '“J "PI"’"1 111,1 dc la chose dans un avenir pins éloigné, 
presentee a la Convention de Montréal en Octobre dernier 1 }f\ Rroni,,tcu, s dv çe Grand Conseil [mur la Provfnee 
d autant [ilus qu'on prétendait que le droit île ix tiiinimer dc.-!,lebec sollt dans l’erreur lorsqu’ils prétendent nou- 
?' "Iv alxili illégalement et aussi a cause de l'Acte des oMen-Jmh^ avcc„10 »"cc"™les et 500 membres. Voy- 
< orjioratious d Assurance que venait de passer h- Cou ' ensemble 1 cette prétention peut être soutenue sous
verneiiient d'Ontario. 4 ' " h Gou ™ndit.o„s de l'arrangement intervenu entre les

l.e vote [iris a Hamilton donna 161 voix pour et k j clause loeme est le pivot sur lequel tout
contre, dont Lois seulement de la Provint de Québec coï'erge dans cette question. eq ,el tout

fenlfi V'- '’“J “ v,ote qu" P°n dirait lâ^Sépara- $ ‘ dc
bénéficiaire dans la Province de Québec comme 

avec impatience la réunion du Conseil

Houe 33;, Montreal, I* y. l'association ] OUT

MONTREAL, DEC., .«92.

La Situation

par les

Vi * Conseil Suprême audit Orand'cotiKd jujurSicthm 
s étend par toute la Puissance du Canada et que dans k 
cas ou on accéderait il la prière de la dite requête pour

?a ^ksvssxs “«B1‘ =•-* - «-swiaa î=i'ssKAfsi.Æï'S?£

nouveau :
lion 
ailleurs.

On attendit 
Suprême.
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1 Grar,,d'la,u^,lÏZ(daC„Jiaa “uX, « divtolS j?" Psaa^l'f"d 6£U FpePe c- E- Leclerc, cn

«-—& « rxwats Que?Ur

pour qu^unjGraudl.'ousefl puis* idrefoiroédansïeslinules deTa'su‘‘"Z "ï""’"8' sur c"'ir0" quatre-vingt-dix 

‘ u,le Pr°vmce, il faut que la province qui en ft™, Ta bre demie,"™'1' 83; d* Mont,val, oit, le 24 Novem-’
leinaude, ait au moins la majorité des membres. de IY t ’ ,s'K,n'®e au *rtre C. K. Leclerc, en sa qualité

i£ - -* - —«* « -«s, »imrs&sr&ss,5S
UI'.,L,b«. ,*'V»l,]tj'u"dîtTonduG™5,Con,!Sîd,| d.reifs" *"*'!*' I""''''" S'.r ni.,,,,,,, k ü.'l,,,,

EaiEHEE—= ESES—
» sas?; S'sjrsre'Æ s£EF'FF;sautres 28 succursales et environ 1500 membres à tonifier 1 P “re ,I,exact,iudes que nous allons signaler.
SOUS la juridiction d’un Grand Conseil formé du ces 10 fait , „ J„?i>n",,‘,e,ICCr les articles 7, 10, i, et ,4 dont il est
tïrailTï r ' et <|,le k.9r?,,d Conseil du Canada cousen- CoLstU ion 'T'ZZ'T,"6 *?"? Pas des a«ieles de ia 
trait a retirer sa jur,diction quand 28 succursales sont Caisse de ni Z du réglement concernant la

ætasarAJCfe-... „, sàE:Af"'lï:*"—.iï5EE€!FrrET™-"”'”s'= cr^-^s
Grand Conseil dans la ProLnrede Qué'Z aTec”?"'sZ ConstUmi’'' ""T q','e le Conseil Suprême d'après la

Æïïs'siXiir1' *t FF:-!F':<5Si" " '°'"" *Il ne faut pas oublier qu'avant l'arrangement il u'exis SutoS"/' 4 -^c/e constituant en corporation le Conseil 
n,lFaS’ c.0'lst,tut,?"uellement |iarlant, de province de leo/uin d*l Assor,atson Catholic de Secours Mutuel, passe -

.. -—•*« s-=.raEEcartez cet arrangement et vous constaterez que la i'e'dmi,'6 °c,<’bre.'«90.)
Grands1!-10'1 û* Pr"let p“ la formation de nouveaux arrondlLwmZlT bé éfi"'"'-* Co?st,ls- de demander des 
Grands Conseils dans aucunes des provinces du Canada bénéficiaires diocésains a été aboli

‘sed’lhf |dC lai>ur,dlct,°" q 'e possède déjà le Grand Con- seil Suorême a f8'””8 remarquer plus haut, mais le CouSBva-smsfs:
Conseil du Canada’ “ dr°" daus k ™ d» Gmid

,

I

Æ=, Srs irursrs s *s
Conseils dttus'*eu«"™JtesfTs^tivSUVl“st?tut?OT seüZf^T d"'1 Bc"éficiai,e accordée au Grand Con- 
de ces derniers tombe donc sous les dispositions de l'-ir à 1 "i a 11,11 ? demandait nécessairement la modification 
rangement sans venir en contradiction avec Ta Cons im' d,u. Element de la Caisse de Bénéfice (Fonds bfn *S 
M“‘ d Fl'Sl a dire que, la province" vou'lantformeT un un Œ1‘Btc"«u «•" ks de"x

s^^T;,Z^ni^irEUl1LZsZ,Tf,,rJ '° 4” privée C°nSe,ldU C*“ad8
vinces Maritimes, le Manitoba et ies Territoiresdu^N O dra'd’mT’T" Z je Gralld l o"seil du Canada “devien- 
puant a la province de Québec, en outre de la condition resnoiwP'" d" 'F",1' et un décembre prochain seul 
e,,u.separla Constitution, il lui faut encore aïoîr la cèeL, C,”vt'rs '«bénéficiaires du Canada et,, , w“, 

majorité des membres de la province, autre condition nue « ù„ „ ' >'Conseil Supreme ue se tiendra plus respon 
requière 1 arrangement parce que cette province compte tous leTdmZ b<°l<6cia,re,du f’anada, lesquels perdront 
drn1Z"!Sa CS BU *5Vlps de 1 arrangement qui lui donne ciairé etZ * 'T !KUV<i"t avoir dans le fonds bénéfi- 

Fnm,fm"îerUn Grand Conseil daus ses limites contrôle di Cm seiT'i'^ de TWrve maiutenaiit soif» le
hu ntl mot, pour la province de Québec il faut uour r •Conseil Supreme" est un peu forcée

o°ur?lLai?!and du Canada à retirer si juiidicîîoü accTn.Tm VeZL" qU* k Gra"d Conseil du Canada
qu elle ait pas munis de 10 succursales composées et liée nhiiÜi*; s en8a8* a payer et s’acquitter de toutes les 
t,ventent de 500 membres, et la majorité dTs membres * 1ÏT Ct r^l>onsabilttés d ■ Conseil Suprême enve" quand elle compte dans ses limites plus de trois fois le Trni T Zn0" “,,x Sui doivent bénéficier de ïeu»

ss-æs- “"■» - «*— «- v^WoSffsîfr sas
e-ri- ““ "k “•,4”"' * " *■ •-* -■

Québec est sous les circonstances étTous l’arrangement H ^ C'oused Suprême abandonnant au Grand Conseil 
mie impossibilité que nous croyons avoir démontrée fond an,ada’. avec la Séparation Bénéficiaire, la part TuaftÆwssss.’-« eisasa; .rst-S»de réserve accumulé par les Conseils.
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obligations et responsabilités du Conseil Suprême envers 
ses membres ou ceux qui doivent bénéficier de leurs droits.

D'ailleurs c'est la loi qui devait régir ces arrondisse Avis Important,
me ts bénéficiaires diocésains avant que le droit de les , . .
demander fut aboli (Voir constitution, edition revisée S®1 avls. Ie œt,satlcm est le dernier que vous recevrez 
le 13 Sept 1888 ) du < onseil Supreme, A l'avenir le Grand Conseil col-

L’arrangcment intervenu entre le Grand Conseil du *ectera,et déboursera tous les argents bénéficiaires. Si 
Canada et le Conseil Supreme ne viole doue pas comme volls ", av'î pas e?v0V; Votre application pour 1111 non- 
ou le pretend dans ce protêt, la constit ition et les privi- )*ï ‘ul1 * crt|ncat Bénéficiaire vous devriez le faire de suite, 
léges et droits garantis aux requérants par leurs certi- ,<a l’.,us grande partie des membres ont déjà envoyé leurs 
fi cats bénéficiaires. applications, et nous allons commencer sur le champ à

pliant aux restrictions concernant les cartes de re- t inetbe les certificats. Ne courez pas le risque de jierdre 
traites, on y attache, comine l'a déjà dit le Grand Prési- vol.re assurance en retardant l'échange de votre certificat, 
dent Fraser, beaucoup plus d’importance qu'en réalité .APP°rtcz votre certificat actuel au Secrétaire de votre 
elles en méritent Et rieu ne non. dit que la meme chose Succl,mle' °u 811 Député d'arrondissement, et faites lui 
ne se serait pas présentée quand la co.istitutiou permet remplir une formule d'application que vous signerez et 
tait la séparation bénéficiaire. Car il ue faut pas oublier ‘erez parvenir au Grand Secrétaire Vous recevrez en 
que la Séparation Bénéficiaire a été accordée sans res- retour u" nouveau Certificat pour échanger contre celui 
frictions aucunes et que ce n'est que le lendemain oue le Sue vous possédez présentement. Soyez prompt à 
Conseil Supreme a décrété la restriction concernant les CO~°r™er * cet avla' . 
cartes de retraite. toutes les applications pour nouveaux certificats

Quant à la garantie offerte sous un système mutuel doivent être envoyées au Grand Secrétaire Brown, avant 
tous savent quelle est aussi sûre avec nos frères dû e 31 Decembrt courant.
Canada qu’avec ceux des Etats-Unis.

Le fonds de réserve n'est pas actuellement, comme on 
le pretend encore de ce protêt, la propriété du Conseil 
Supreme, mais celle de l'Association Catholique de
Secours Mutuel, coin me on peut le constater en référant Cher Monsieur —J'ai reçu de Mr. Brown les papiers 

règlement concernant ce fonds. (Voir article ier et auxquels vous faites allusion dans votre lettre du i et j'ai 
les suivants page 2ieme Constitution française, édition maintenant considéré la question que vous me soumettez 
revisée le 16 octobre, 1890, et spécialement l'article dans votre lettre au sujet de la jème sous section de la 
iqemeoulon voit que dans le cas de l’institution de Section 17 de l'acte des Corporations d’Assurance, 1892. 
nouveaux Grands Conseils, le Conseil Supreme leur Savoir si la sous-section s'applique au cas ou non pas 
transfère la somme contribuée au fonds de réserve par tous* mais une majorité seulement des officiers et agents 
les succursales les composant). ayant charge, possession, garde ou pouvoir sur le fonds

Le Conseil Suprême n abandonne donc pasune partie de ®o**^ résident d Ontario. Je suis obligé de répondre 
sa propriété, mais reconuait tout simplement le droit dans la négative. Les Cours soutiendraient certainement 
uu'a le Grand Conseil du Canada d“ conserver sa part ^ue la sous-section doit être interprétée d’une manière 
du fonds de réserve accumulé par lui. expresse, et non seulement il n’est rien dit d’une majorité,

Nous ne nierons pas aux réquérants “le droit de mais l'intention générale de la clause serait supposée 
garder leurs certificats bénéficiaires lesquels émanent du soutenir l’idée que le cas visé était celui ou tous sont rési- 
Couseil Suprême," mais nous ne comprenons pas leurs dents d’Ontario ; pareeque si la mise en vigueur de la loi 
droits comme minorité. devrait même dans ce cas, être dans les limites de la

Nous croyons que tant qu’ils resteront sous la juridic- juridiction de !a Législature, celle-ci n’a certainement 
tion du Grand Conseil du Canada, il leur faudra se sou Pas de juridiction sur des personnes qui ne résident pas 
mettre à cette juridiction. dans les limites de la juridiction, et la mise en vigueur

Le fait, pour le Grand Conseil du Canada, de demander de la loi 11e suppose pas la restriction aux cas dans les 
a s’incorporer à la prochaine session du parlement fédéral, duels le fonds se trouve localement dans les limites de 
11 implique pas plus une séparation du Conseil Suprême la Province, et pour ce motif dans les limites de la juri- 
qu«il état de choses sous l’arrangement intervenu entre diction ; ni n’est-elle supposée être restreinte aux cas ou 
les deux Conseils, et cette assertion est une supposition tous |es bénéficiaires sont résidents, et je suppose, comme 
toute gratuite. question de fait, que dans le cas actuel il peut se trouver

Nous ue pouvons voir eu frère Leclerc, à qui ou a des bénéficiaires qui résident dans Québec, vu qu’il y a 
servi ce protêt, un agent ou représentant du Conseil un Syndic qui réside dans cette province. Ces considé- 
Supretne et nous nous demandons s’il n’y a pas lieu, rations et d’autres seraient, je crois, pris judiciaire- 
daus le cas actuel, à une exception à la forme. ment en considération comme preuve que U clause était

Enfin ce protêt fiuit par desapprouver l'arrangement seulement destinée à s’appliquer dans tous les cas oïi 
intervenu entre les deux Conseils, tient le Conseil Suprè tous les syndice, officiers et agents étaient résidents, et 
me responsable de tous frais, dépens et dommages intérêts ne s’applique pas au cas sur lequel on désire avoir mon 
et le menace de poursuites par “(ceux qui le jugeront à opinion, 
propos).’’ 6 O K. FRASER, Kcr.

Brockville, Out.

i
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DEPARTMENT DU SOLLICITEUR GENERAI. D'ONTARIO.

Toronto, 20 Novembre. 1892.

O. MOW AT,

( Nous détachons du dernier avis de cotisation (No. 18,)

ESSAYEZ LE C.M.B.A. CIGAR
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ECONOMIE CO-OPERATIVE.
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2^““!f*T,U,rd.'h,Ui lc,'.ravail intelligent est un capital 
Notre siècle est certes celui qui a vu apparaitre et se “j?nfa"U aPtcs à soutenir làTuttf '"“k P°t"' reiUlre

En est-il résulté plus de bonheur? et les générations lîZ? q“e !? c,vlllsatl°" moderne et les perfectionne 
actuelles auront elles arrosé de moins de larmes cette ”*".** ‘mposent aujourd hui à tous les hommes
terre d exil et ue tustesses? Nous ne le croyons pas et il 1 11 sacrifice journalier de quelques centins ne diminue
hi mfàére c,°”tralrc' 1u,e tout ce qui tendait à diminuer I l?C|",é‘ d’e«i?‘e|,ce et assure l'avenir de là
la misère humaine n est arrivé qu'a augmenter nos , , ^lle ,a prémunit contre cette si terrible even
besoins et nos désirs et par suite à nous créer de uou tUa ltc de.la Perte ‘le son chef et son souiien Elle hii 
veaux sujets de tristesses et de combat. assure meme le nécessaire si la maladie vieut terrasser

Le bonheur a t ou dit, est relatif. Il est évident que ‘empora,rement, celui dont h travail est sa seul ressoure 
mile part sur cette terre, il n’est absolu. Notre état C me. cette belle combinaison de l'assurance sur la vie 
naturel semble être la douleur; de tous eûtes elle nous Pcouvebien que la Providence ne nous abandonne jamais 
ass,<ge : 'l" e le salt toujours placer le remède a côté du mal“

' Le riche eu soi, palais, Au milieu de toutes ces inventions qui out altéré les con-
taS'ÏÏSiïà" w '*Ch,umv recouvrc' pleines Anger'srt dw5ï P”™1 ,?c le5/e,,dre si
Kt la garde qui veille aux Canières <lu Louvre dans le Cerveau* rl'im Y lncertltudes, elle a fait éclore

sîSrsÆar-**.^
Aujourd’hui, quel est le père de famille qui peut sans failli e et elle « r.?SS' |lT î,°Ul homme (1“' a'me sa 

terreur envisager l'avenir et être assuré ^uèjC'isT «Sale im^arTaloUtou, tan™,' T'l°hl>'at'0n 
et les siens ne manqueront pas du nécessaire. Chaque P ' * 1 ut man et a tout père,
jour de nombreux exemples viennent nous prouver corn- R- p-
bien sont fragiles les fortunes semblant le plus solide .
désolaEomTde* toute FPan°aiSe « '* SuCCUraale “>1

îa^lfute esTterrible «‘tS? ^ **

misée rîifinutUt sitUatl0iU ,uodeste est moins ex- Trois-Rivirrks, a Novembre 1802
posée ou tout au moins peut plus facilement se prémunir „ 1 ' ,892-
coutre 1 adversité. Il y a moins de différence entre lieu p PJ?P«sé Par le flère L p flélinas, secondé par le frère 
et rien qu'entre beaucoup et rien. U père de famille de n"‘heler ,
condition modeste, e.éve ses enfants dans des habitudes T a. .SuccuIsale N.<* «o. C M.B A. de la cité des 
de simplicité et de travail qui les mettent promptement Trois-Rmères, P g. prie humblement le Bureau des 
eu mesure de se suffire à eux-mêmes ; mais encore faut-il d" Gral,d.‘ c MBA. du Canada, de vou-
que 1 euiant puisse arriver sans encombre à cet âge ou il !°ir leu uum“ler immédiatement un assistant de lanuue 
pourra gagner sa vie, et il est nécessaire qu'il y arrive *r,aa’>alse au Grand Secrétaire, et que le frère J. E H 
suffi sa tuent armé pour la lutte. Il lui faut une solide Howison de Montreal, lui semble qualifié pour remplir 
instruction primaire et quelques années d'apprentissage eî^mI’i01',la satisfaction de tous les membres Canadiens 
pour devenir un bon ouvrier, car, dans la société moder- tinn nn» |P US'i ‘ n‘ Urgent' dans ■ '"‘^'t de l'Associa- 
111, le role de 1 homme machine devient chaque jour plus * * - P t,laHcs'. P"ur examens médicaux, appli-
P ut ; 1 outil mécanique le supprime peu à peu et il ne n/T -,S ,de c0."sat'ons, cet, pour la Province de 
reste place que pour l’ouvrier intelligent à l’initiative 2"el,e<:’ soient imprimes en langue française, vu que les 
duquel aucune combinaison d’engrenages ne peut faire ” Succursales qui pourraient être établies,[seront
concurrence. composées pour la majeure partie, de membres dé cette

Le seul souci du père de famille doit donc être de pou- lanSue* Adoptée ce 4 Novembre. 1892
voir amver a «lever ses fils dans des conditions telles Charles Dupont Hkbrri.
qu ils soient a même de gagner largement leur vie au 
moj-en d un bon métier et de lutter avantageusement 
dans la lutte que la mécanique fait à la main d'œuvre 

l ant que le père de famille travaille, il est à peu près 
certain d atteindre ce but, mais viennent la maladie, la 
mort, et voila tous ses projets, tous ses désirs anéantis ; 
la misère remplace l’aisauce au foyer et la nécessité de 
gagner au plustot le pam quotidien eutraine les enfants 
dans des travaux ou l’intelligence, l'instruction et la 
pratique n ont que faire ; ils deviennent simples mamvu- 
vres et se trouvent par suite dans des conditions d'inff- 
riorité qu une situation moins précaire leur aurait éV - 

t. est contre cette éventualité si redoutable qu 
se prémunir le bon père de famille, il doit

■% IV.

-

President.

NOUVELLE PUBLICATION.

"LA QUESTION OUVRIERE."
Explication de l’Encyclique de lion XIII,

Put U* Pitre Capucin d'OtUum.

A VENDUE CHEZ TOUS LES LIBRAIRES

Dépôt Principal : Institution des Souan.-Muets, Mile Em>,
Prix. l'Ouvrage seul, 260 pages 
do Contenant l'Encyclique en Supplement 30o

sur la même question.

oit 25c
coi, tire

-

-
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, U»isTSA‘st£Mss torseasst ssr0".^' d.ec1 «'rangement couclu entre nt P™t pas offrir d'avantages mutSeli 
Zi n S"Préme et le Grand Ce- “"» Parfaite harmonie.
«.1 du Canada EDOUARD CHARLES,

St. Johns Grove, Archevêque de Montréal.
Toronto, 22 Nov 1802.

Aux membres de la C. M R. A. du 
Canada.

Mes chers frères,

ntt:; wiiïtd' ,a
THOMAS PURTBLL, 

Secretaire Archiviste.
h

Nouvelle Succursale.

gnud déput* Hébert, à Victoriaville, 

Cette succursale

11
_ Palais Episcopal,

, Hyacinthe, 5 déc. 1892.
“ prospérité de la section 

nous
Vf Mes chers frères, Pour la

J ai appris avec le plus profond (,anail'enne de la C. M. B. A 
"Krej C y1?0011 lentement qui règne ^ma,ul°ns aux 

notre as-

--______ avec dix-sepMnemb^
parmi certains membres de ^notreas- s»foursales ”t,blfcT dim notre Premicrs offitim'* slmeole“ sont les 
'“tl0" concernant l'arrangement vTT®..?0 ;suivre ks conseils des Aviseurspirituel, Rev. J W.Tessier- 
«incln entre le Conseil Suprême de X d“<?bles Archevêques de Montréal ghanchelier , Ludger Hamel: 
UC. MB. Aet ,e Grand Conseil et de Toronto. Président, P. H. Guay ; 1er Vire-

- A*,1 a"a,‘ge"ieiit à été L. Z. Ev., de St. Hyacinthe President, I.éon Mal,eu ; 2nd Vice-
fait dans 1 intérêt dos membres c- „ -------- président Ixmis Lavergné Secréiabe
nad ens de notre association et avec Evscrnt dus Trois R,vibres. archivicte, J. Emile ('aouétlT aT
l, ?„ e^’Aeikment de la majorité. , . 10 décembre, 1892 ?ec' ®rch , J. Albert Héroux’- Sec
ef fxvo?SMireenSCmmesa,isla'saut ïi"11 Pr.18 ««naissance des lettres £n?"c,.er' M- L. Alphonse DeBlois ' 
et favorable aux meilleurs intérêts df3,s -^'gneurs les Archevêques Trésorier, Hubert A. Marchand 

t. • . . - . Toronto et de Montréal, en date Commissaire ordonnateur, Rosaire
no]r2 a em^ c?îlfiance en 1 avenir de jJ** 22 e.1 26 novembre dernier con ^ourheau ; Sentinelle, Léon< 8 Nault- 
reste, nio00'?1'0” ca,md,e,me si vous “™ant !a C.M.B.A. Nous adhérons s>''ld'« pour un an—Zéphirin Du-’ 
restez unis et si vous travaillez en «’‘krement aux vues des Vénérables charme, Octave Gaudet' Auuuste
rommn<"<reU”me"t po,lr ,c bien UunfJn T l imP?r,ance<kmaintenir 9“,e reaaP°UJ,leux 3,18 -J- N. Mail- 
commun. I union des membres de cette société hot| Gédéon Perreault.

Comme votre grand conseiller spi. de stc<lllrs mutuels et de bienfai 
rituel, je réprouve de tout cœur toute pol,r en assurer l'avenir et la 
division ou dissension. C'est le fa t rlk' 
d agents de destruction qui peuvent 
détruire et miner les plus nobles

S ils persistaient ils compro
mettraient beaucoup l’avenir de notre
"mourdes grands intérêts C~ication.

nombreuse s fund les! "'les' veuves Ste-Brigitte des San*s,N®dte*’,86j. faimblec^t "t*"* ** Para'*-il in
dex orphelins futurs, dont le bonheur n A ,ne asse">blée legulière de la v , !tre '? i>“'hthhrir, dit le 
ftk bien-être sont en causT noür ,Branf!,e >74 C M. 11. A îenue samedi *'*'ricVn Dans tous les
riionneiir et le respect des membres c.’ décembre, 1892, les résolutions L ', yal,.t la Pe,ne d'être essayé, 
eux-memes et la vaste influence su“"a,,‘es furent passées : S0"t1,.,“PttlS!“"ts4 com-

ils peuvent ex, rcer, comme asio Propose par fa re Adolphe Berg ro 11 ni 7 maladie avec succès
cation, puissante, nombreuse et ré- .n?" pn,r, fn',rvs J»8- « hainpoux nn^di^l preV"ers symptômes de la 
paudiie, pour le bien du corps catho- o ,, , 'la,lcht'1' el résolu una- mem, Vd"8 * 8°rP d '"' enfant,lique, je vous supplie de bannir toute , '■"« """s nous unissons ! i "I une chambre bien (In
division et d'scnrde d'au millieu de uri|ialcment A notre frère J. Henri 1,1.,’, .Il '"ersezdans une tasse en fer- 
1101a. .le vous di mande de serrer vos !î°"'* pRT"lV"t de la succursale No .... E°"dmn et de la térébentine 
rangs et de travailler vigoureusemen t 't4, po"r déplorer U perte de *10 0-0 f» rP ‘ c ” égales ; placez ce vase ,u, 
ensemble dans.la concorde et l har- J le. fl" 8 cause'll y de fumée' P te™pli.r ‘’“PPartement
moine, (mur le maintien, le nroerés a mJ > quelques jours. de luniée. L aspiration de ceite fu-
et la prospérité de la plus noble et la ,, , r"|,,.,8e P»r r" res AldéricBlanchet me ,P™y0qUTa.cJ,ez le Petit patient
plus Utile association du Canada L1,/ ' 1 arenteau, secondé par frères 11 toux'|"i h" fera cracher toutes

Bien à vous, rhoinas Purtell et Philippe Hébert ■ f8 mmbranes qui seront formées
JOHN W XI.SH m-ittS°"* M."a"jmemeiit que, vu lé raitm 0 et l» diphthérie dispa-

Arclnvêque de Toronto malheur qui a frappé notre frère I {? J2'i D1 fumée du goudron et de
- - - - L lUr°"'°' Henri lion,le. nous nous faisons un i" ‘«-rebeminedissout 1, s matières for-

Palais Archkpiscopal Br'"“ P.kisir de lui prouver nos dans la gorge et c'est cette ac 
Montréal, 29 novembre sympathies. "os *'on qui donne le soulagement que

Kc.m”S'C.,'Si'S „
ne pas briser les liens qui unissent s 'ïmé Pl,'rI?"' svcond<: par Agenod 
les différentes branches ‘ j I^ouü» et Damien Blanchet, et ré-

rfisrsra «sv israsï«£ssK:
c™.,,., m
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priant0’ de quoi uo,,s avons signé le 

I' P' Ev-. des Trois-Rivières.

Connaissances utiles

-SSS£SZSS.TSst
sieurs ( anadiens qui en ont fiit l'essai 
cZ" “a" ",c" tr°uvés—“Mançc-les

v
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car
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f a été

W. H. D. YOUNG, L.D.S., D.D S.
Surgeon-Dentist

i«9f Notre Dame St., Montreal.
Telephone 2615.
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æst* ^ BBEBEEi aEsPSp: joessoasà sEF-F--- saaaaa SStSSr-^Fbeneficiary moines. If you have not , rtltT,e"ce to whichsen. myour application ?or.newbene‘ °7k" 'LIs« ‘,,
Clary certificate you should do so at Brockville On! ' Bq" 
once. The bulk of the membership k °nt
have already filed their applications 
and we will begin the issue of certifi
cates forthwith. Do not run the risk 
of allowing your insurance to lapse 
by «claying the changing of 
certificate.

147-A from Grand Pre-

tlie

tor so mucham

i
Edouard Chs.,

St Johns Trovk- Archbishop of Montreal.

rJESïïTLr™——
eui.f a brothi:ks- I have heard your attention to some points about 

Bring your present certificate to the deeP regret, of some dissatisfac- "lllch some of our brothers in Quebec
Sectelary of your branch, or your f‘°" Prevaihng among certain mem- Province are apparently mistaken 
District Deputy, and have him fill bers ol our association regarding the and to correct some erroneous st-ite- 
out an application form, which you ‘‘Srcement made between theSupremc "tents made in connection therewith 
will sign and have forwarded to the p of Ule (- M ■ B. A. and the '- Every office in the Grand Coun- 
Grand Secretaiy. You will receive Gr“"d Council of Canada- cil of Canada is open to the memhera
in return a new certificate in exchan- ■ 3, , agreement was made in the jrom Quebec as well as from all other 
ge for the one you now hold. He mterests of the Canadian members of Provinces in Canada. The section 

- prompt about this our association and with the full of the act which was sunnosed I»
A|l applications for new certificates «l>Prova,I of the oveiwhel.ning majo- some to prevent this does not an .v 

must be forwarded to Grand Secret iry '{> pf them. I consider it, on the l<? our Association. This is the onh 
Brown before 31 st December, inst. whole, satisfactory and calculated to mon °f the great majority of the 

The following letter has recently f?cure the best interests of our associa committee appointed to decide there 
teen received from the Hon. Sir "°n. , , on at Hamilton, and this opinio ha,

Oliver Mowat : l have a perfect faith in the future 5Lnce been confirmed by that of the •
dkpaktmrnt of attokmkv- but renl^n"ad'^tlaAsS?C,a"0'1 if y°" **on. Sir Oliver Mowat, Attorney- 

TCSNHKAl °F i" harmony "nd g^r" UmGoveL^l^hich 'the'

IftteAf ft PaP.ers Üffr.red to in your d,ssensiou. These destructive NeJ’ Brunswick, was elected a Trustee 
ktUr of the ist and I have now con- ??e,,c,es ca« wreck and ruin the no- aud Bro- T. I\ Tansey of Montrai 
fid"fd l* qUeSt,0V anbmitted to me ''lest cause, and must, if persisted in is st'H a Trustee of this Grin d Com!' tu your letter as to the yrd sub-secl ion re,ld asunder and destroy our noble cl1' L
of Section, 17 of the Insurance Corpo- association a. The Quebec membershin hs«
,j't o“Act .. lii92' namely, whether . For the sake of the great interests »°w and will have as full control Ir 
the sub section applies where not all, '"voiced ; for the sake of the mime- tlle Reserve and other funds of tl„f 
but a majority only, of the officers rou,s families and future widows at-1 Association as it ever had and iinn 
and agents having the charge, posses- orPha"s whose welfare and happiness = level with all other Provide ™
Mon custody or power of the fund are are at stake ; for the honor and self? that respect "ounces in
residents of Ontario. I am obliged respect of the members themselves 3- A new Grand Council for Du» 
to answer in the negative. The sub- and l,'e vast influence they can wield’ tiec cannot be granted on the iD-ibra 
r,C°on„rd,Cer,ainI>cbe held by a^a numerous, powerful and larev tion often branches and fi^h^d 
the Courts to be oue which should i?"d*d association ; for the good of '"embers This is the 1 minimi?., 
le construed strictly, and not only the Catholic body, I implore \-ou to opinion of the Committee before re 
III1 “y. notl""g of a majority, but banish disunion and discord from ferret! to, consisting of Judges I an 

tliegeneral purportoftheclause would amongst you ; and I ask you to close drv- °f "orchester N. and Rim,I" 
ihVc=°Il,,hl,t0I".?p0rt llle vlew that «P your rank-, and to work heartily Sherbrooke, Que, M. F Hackett’ 
the case intended was where all are together u, concord, harmony a d Q- C., M. P. p s anstead n?,I I 4 
!? 1 ten*a of Ontario ; for if the enact- good will for the maintenance, the Brothers Dowdall, I.atchford Coffee 
within Th» d T'-"1 V,at case be Progress and prosperity, of the most and Fraser ; also by Bro. T. J Keena’s 
tore l,c lival '°ï °f ,he begisla- "sefid and the noblest Mutual Bene- °f D?troit, Solicitor and Attorney ?» 
liinld,clirm m!? e laS “rtamly no >ol£"t Association ever established the Supreme Council, and by the ”
jurisdiction over persons not within '" Canada. sue of the C. M. B. A UWih ,u„
îlJ!rl,Sd'CIOU' and the enactment I am fraternally yours official organ of the Supreme ("ounHI
d»s not purport to be restricted to tJOHN Walsh dated Nov. 24, ,sq2. Thlfastlllli
situaSt™wUMu^hthp fU”d iS ’°îally Archbishop of Toronto, of Bro. Keenas letter has be!n mi”
that ^und wi.to„P,hV j*nd °“ Archbishop s Palace construed by some of our Broth»!

SSsSSSPQuebec, as there 1, a trustee resident different branch™ ‘ UmtC the 4% some it is conte,toed that
Quebec would be better off, saler.

O. Mowat.
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retaining its connection with the Brothersin Quebec that all we desire is C. M. B. A. Pins,
Supreme Council, with its 30,000 a united Catholic Canada We do
members, than with the Canada not wish, and will not try, to keep
Grand Council, with only 8,000. any Brother ag.iinst his will. We do
Perhaps the best answer to this is that not want to see Quebec separated Banners, 
when the whole As-''dation several from the Catholics of all the other
yearsago, numbered hut8,000we only Provinces I et us be united in one
paid sixteen assessments per year, bond of brotherhood from the Atlantic
whereas now, with 38.0C0 we have to the Pacific Give us your united
been paying considerably more than support in our undertaking, and your
that With a united and energetic executive promise you in return an
Association in Canada we can, with- association vastly more successful
out very great effort, once more pay than the C.M B.A. has as yet been in
our death-claims with sixteen assess- Canada.
ments and probably less. There are Fraternally and faithfully yours, 
over forty new branches now under O. K. FRASER,
way in Canada, most of which will (/rand President.
be organized during the next three 
months, and the indications from all 
quarters are that the growth of the 
Association during the next year 
will be unprecedented. Assessment
17 is quoted as a proof that it w-ill be . ba<j bïood. The proof is so thorough . . . ~
more costly to remain with the Cana- and ovcrwllelming that the doubters the past month in the Q
da Grand Council, but those who ^ave been silenced and B B B. is se- district, that the Ontario hel 
quote it seem to forget that there were cured in its place as the best purifying played out, that no further increase
several double assessments this year, tonjc an(j regUiat0r extant. ofbranchesor members could possibly
out of which only two or three Cana- Byron Holt, Princetown, Ont. ta^c place *n Ontario Upon looking
dian death-claims had to be paid. 1 ’ closely into the matter, we find that
Reference to assessment notices will A NEGLECTED COLD IN THE HEAD at least iuo more branches can be 
show this. We have overpaid this l0 c.tarrh, ps c0a,ualpll0n .,,,1 formed in Ontario, and yet leave
year $21,000, including present assess- death wh 0^ievt with such « safe, room for as many more,
ment, without reference to what we speedy remedy a* Nasal Belm at hand? D. In Quebec hundreds of branches
might have to pay on the next assess- Derbyshire, president of the Ontario can tie formed, also a large number
ment, for which we are not however, Creamery Association, says - Nasal Hahn jn the Eastern Provinces If space
liable. During our connection with J*at,8 the>^rl<lior catarrhandcold in the will permit jn this issue we will, _ ,P ., , head In niv own case U ellecteu relie! . . r . .... .the Supreme Council we have over- from the fir8( application. All dealers or point out many localities, where 
paid in round numbers $68,000. by mail, post paid, at 50c small and #1 good strong branches can tie or-

s. The great majority of the brau- large size bottle. Address G. T. FulfordX ganized.
ches and members in the Province of Co ■ Brockvl11'’ 0nt- Branch No. 187 Sturgeon Falls,
Quebec have already notified us of r Ont., was organized by the district
their intention to remain with the R 1°* ° hCof ” deputy P. McCool. North Bay, Ont.,
Grand Council of Canada, with whom ° e.V, on 6th mst. The following are tts
they rightly consider their interests Joseph Stanton. list of officers :
are perfectly sa *, and tin* applications Hall of Branch 133 C.M.B A. Spiritual adviser, Revd. Thos
for new lxueficiarv certificates from November 30th, 1892. Feron ; President, J. A. Levis ; First
a majority of the members of more ll’hereas,—It is with deep regret we vice., D. F. Bouleau ; second vice., 
than one of the branches which are have to record the first death occur- Jos. L. Michaud ; Rec.^ Sec-, Jos.
claimed to lie in favor of a new Grand ring in our branch, namely, our Michaud; Asst. Bec., E. Gernier ;
Council, are already in the hands of esteemed Bro. Joseph Stanton. Fin. Sec-, Geo. Levesque ; Treasurer,
the Grand Secretary. Whereas—'The officers and mem- Revd. Thos. Ferou ; Marshal, Joseph

6. Even if Quebec could be granted bersof Branch No. 133, of the Catholic Gagne; Guard, A Hurtubise ; Trus-
a new giand Council it would not Mutual Benefit Association greatly tees, J. A. Levis, Revd. Thos. Feron,
have a separate beneficiary jurisdic- deplore the loss o'our respected Bro., E Gernier and Wilfred Gagne,
tion. who by his unassumiug manner and Branch No. 185, Caraquet, N.B.,

7. Every effort will lx* made to genial disposition endeared him to us was organized during November by
transact the business of the Associa- all. District Deputy J. J. Power, Bathurst,
tion in accordance with the wishes Resolved,—That we tender his af- N.B- This branch has been estab-
of the Queliec branches. All forms flicted mother and sister our heart- lished in a good centre for increased
are being printed in French and the felt sympathy for the loss of a kind membership, and| as elected as its
business with the French branches and faithful son and brother, who first officers the leading Catholics of
will, after 31 st December instant lie always found his duty towards them the locality.
conducted in that language. a source of pleasure. President, T. Blanchard, M.P.P.;

These are, I think, the vital points. Further resolved,—That these re- 1st Vice-President, Dr. B- H.Comeau; 
You will observe that this Grand solutions be recorded in branch 2nd Vice-President, Hugh P. Landry;
Council has not liad to retract one books, and published in C.M B.A- Treasurer, ( has. P. Ho.‘hey ; Rec.-
statement officially made Every Journal, and Catholic Record, a copy Sec , P. E. Paulin ; Asst.-Sec., Jos L.
contention it lias set up has been to be sent to the mother of deceased, Blanchard; Fin.-Sec., A. A. Gionet ;
found correct by those who are con- and also that the charter of this branch Marshal, S. Leger ; Guard, H. Fon-
versant with the matters under dis- be draped for three months. lem ; Trustees, Jos L Blanchard, S.
cussion. J AS. DONAHUE, Leger, A. Chcnard, Chas. S. Hoehcy,

In conclusion, let me say to the

C. B. L. Pins,
C. O. P. Pine,

rl Collars,
Flag's,

Sashes,
ALL KINDS OF SOCIETY SUPPLIES<

T. P. TANSEY,
14 Drummond St, Montreal

NEW BRANCHES.
In looking over the ground where 

new branches could be formed, we 
find that the field is a large one, and 
the results could be immense, if but 
a little energy and time could be

PROVED BEYOND DISPUTE.
No one now doubts that Burdock

Blood Bitters will cure dyspepsia, . , ... .
biliousness, constipation, headache or fn ÿ deputies to g«»od solid work, 

ui^wi w.» i. It has been stated more than once
uebec

district, that the Ontario field was

I 1Secretary. H. Foolem.

I
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A MONO MILLS MIRACLE.

A tale that reads „ke a
novel. whom it i a .ilson' w'.lh ««less I saw the act A myriad of

J *'Story of George Hewitt-Hetpie,, "sided. The Hanson home .s'i.nhe bml^oSmS11',,3 haDDv*' °" 
tormrty Year,-A, Las, Find, e“‘*™. sub ^b,of vil.age and ofîhefact When I wa^aiïïnTd” 
Kc/.ef m a Simple Way- The Story ca^in h th^'were*”™. X|r All,ous Çould "?t get up or move unaid^ 
Corroborated by Reliable llitnesses ceued by the husv hSnîÜIT *’ I* 1 w=s given all creation. The onl 

Orangeville Post was notTow^r
Pur several months /he Post, in her d .t'"le..° ,e!1. ri>f Post all about» but at last even my heaTfel"lorward 

coinmon with many other journals of ls and bis "»ra- on my breast, and I was indeed a piti
ttouno, has been pnulishing accounts home and 7/,c W l< "Ut * *le si«ht M v voice, formerly as
of miraculous cures m various parts tlmt « .1 ^ ^ once suspected clear and ringing as it is to-dav
of Canada and the United States J,lat a gentleman ofbetween 50 and seemed to go like the stnnrth and 
We must confess however, that we >ears’«’ho oc-upied a chair in a feeling from the rest of me am! some, 
have paid little or no attention to otlier ilian fCOSy r'*’m' w"s 110 limes I would scarce)v lie able to 
l e.^ reportc,! m,racles a,......robablv T ,klv,u ",ake myself understood I know

our imUftérence would have continued lïèwitt sS I a t ÏT' Mr- >«" hear me with incredulity*for you
to the end had it not laen for a little r. * ‘It , ba“l8 Wltl> «be scribe, can scarcely believe that the'helnW 
incident that occurred in our office hm'iat nl* M "1 could not hopeless invalid I have described is
whe., Washburn's circus was in il.onths aèo ’ um lu,.,d a fc"' -he m.„, who now sits More 
Orangexille a lew weeks ago. Mr tu -, a^°‘ ^ ^eu object of cheerv, vigorous and honeful On
fannart a "fiable young wh0 OUI?X'd# nr Hcwitt* the leKs. which a short timea-o were
fanner of Albion township, called at matl ..“!!1}I1,ue1,.,Iti wdl educated helpless and seemed useless I can
our office on business0" that occasion, terms oimI f1 Rowing now walk with a little assistance 
and as he was leaving we happened l™ * .,,, wonderful change that being able last evening to go to mJ
nfd h'":ra ct,nr* generally pur ^ïhl Z,SIY",' ,lell>o« room with my arm oiïVrs.^enson'î 

sued by the newspaper man in search ,, * ", ’ ! - ' : skvd he of the shoulder. Why, man a few months
of news-if there was anything new j.1 to • ir TT ‘ “ n"." '""mat- ago I could not do that on the pro 
wnsoTt!'"'5 1 v rt'Plicd lhat there „ b bim'th^fhHh“ra ’ Mr ,Hewilt "use of inheriting the kingdom of hea- 
ftn« t1,'"8 Vrry s'itrlling and him the following narrative : yen " Here Mr îlewilt stamped imth
bail h„, i r!1,1’ by “sbmg us if we »* •" Witt's wofrotinm. story fee{ the floor with much vigor 
nan Heard of the wonderful cure of a " To old t,„t,„a „ , and enthusiasm, •• In those davs "man named Hewitt at Mono Mills. I was sea i i a Mone ivan^"^ aS°' be resumed, ' if I ever wrote anything 
Mr confessed ignorance, and then when I f 11 backward , V"*, day 11 was b>’ placing the handle of the

;eFE53e SFvcSir#
EEBBBF» S”SaârS?spiii mmm

hiisill ilf Msg WKWMconvenience. We came to the con' around L li U Ti '° ,uu'\ myself of the miraculous cures effectedTv

i;HF s-arr: ~ asfifsr: sc
■ —IS’;;;/"':” "f SSÿSS KffSCS3 -
;;;g on amatterin which he had any but end nv bf,'/ ltave done al1 Miracles might he worked on every

müSSëiESIl
rSEBSHt SSHirSHIev'ESS BiHleFa
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iSF^rE'-BH toTrr^?^r MMy voice is fully restored niv hnd tht* renn !eaxmg J^e Ben*on homc feeling resulting from nervous pros

t^vazT^s ^ss^ssurcssstesstsd % b s, 'SSEE EFfssçSSs^Siïthe slightest touch on any part of me. ivho djubts dtislhàs onlvtn |!w, fe”a?fs- s"cl! 38 suppressions,
Is there not a miracle here indeed ,l,n r l u ,' y ' ' irregularities, and all forms of weak-
and would I not k a base inJrate if ~ ng ’l*"1? *. cas,e 1 saP" ness. They build up the blood and
I înfïïd toso^mUheÏ-Wnn ^,C!:am1rdin mvh; T ï'°W ?' "?U" 10 ^ 311,1
Williams' Pink Pills > Fven if I get v« rl i ! weaning sallow clicks, In the case of men
no better than I am now 1 -h,dl\c worked^h - Sllw'*! undoubtedly they effect a radical cure in all cases 
forever grateful for what has* been to be noticed in Hewitt's*1®6 Ütî* '* Jrisi,,K fronl mental worry, overwork, 
done (m me. Hut 1 have » ereai It wn ' i first L'?",r or excesses of whatever nature,
hope that the cure will go on until I him and I can certifo*» tf P1 l for rhese Pllls 3re manufactured by 

completely restored ™ drove ctT Tb^ ,»nl , St/,k.LDg the Dr. Williams'MedecineCon,pa,,,, 
down to the ill,age last twelfth of learned iha/tln PiSk p'ills^were N°Y "and 0nl '' a,"l Schenectady, 
July It was in April I commenced kent for sale w Mr vim ' i 'luK. N. Y., and are sold only in boxes 
usmg the pills, and the friends who the demand fo? them w”"'large- and cf,"T lri"le ,113rk 311,1 "rapper,
saw me could scarcely believe their increasing The ,5 a 1 at 50 cts. a box or six boxes for $2.50.e>es. It was like the a.^aunee id rWbZonvltd Zlfm nv o,he°r pT mind that Dr. Williams Pittk 
a spectre or an apparition Oh I citirens of ; nil „ Pl,ls are never sold in bulk, or by the
tell,am. Sir," said the grate.,, man ex"û% ca« and nuM'”8 “'i ll"zen °r h,">'lr,<1' 3-<l any dealer 
with enthusiasm, - I- is full he ,mesHn„ t,l< f aKre!d "ho offers substitutes is trying to
intention to write a pamphlet on ill tion Ins res’nntinn nn l «!iier con<,defraud you and should he avoided, 
that I have gone through on ah tl a f , , , ‘ Ie re,!le,1S'' Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be had
has been done for me ami you nm in fact n^ar d TT of 3,1 druggists or direct by mail Iron,
be sure that the chief prominence 1 ecu e on? ! b k P 11 ^V* ’°,,t Dr WilHams Me'leci,le Company
will be given to Dr Williams Pi,Ik housZid „ a in I ?!' ^V" ‘° *a fr?™eitur ad,lrc's' The primat 
Pills. They are a boon which cannot The Post's return to Orangeville Mr* " llc,‘ lll^s® Pllls ar0 801,1 make a 
possibly be too widely known ' Richard Mien „ a,lKC' dle Mr. course .of treatment comparatively

Kichard Alien, ex warden of Dnflferm inexpensive, as compared with other
e,.warden re's'bles'aLZ 'tluee miles W mediCal trcalme,,t'

„ «5“i,î:ÏStïl;ï Advertise in the Journal.

squeaky feeble and mdfLT1, * YiHfc,m's pink pil1" had done about ^venr well wisher of the Journal 
ofsLech he had in ' ài ï lhe ca8c' 3,1,1 "'-18 unhesitating in can }(1,0 tries, lend a helptng.band 
scrilte questioned vtrs’ i h* exPressinK the opini.,11 that this was to aid us in our work, by securing 
this point She s lid',hot a a striking instance - f great results advertisements, or subscribers, many
Mr nettitllridrr I following the use ol the pills. I',,, of. our m,mllfrs advertise largely,

she was corroborated liv \tr Allions .. . 1 .. . . l' 8,11,1 l,R cx-
ti^reX'tér^tln'fhê* vnrSWihr (cr"“™' ami1this chatte”» him'ls CANNOT BE DENIED, 

in the day. Mr. Al.lous said he w.m waT"lJjn^""to "be ih't ''n' ' The curative influence of the pine±t'&k sasvacure. He did no, think that he hint- H*wi tmnatirT ^ ""i «her effective pectotal remedies as in
self could credit it il he had not been ,0 hear of ‘'at bn. f° î"rpr'T D-r Wo,,d's Norway Pine Syrup the 
an eye witness of the whole affair. follovvimT thon^J.i fl } resuJts e?eci ls,doubly heneficial. No case 
lie had known Mr. Hewitt f„r years, u-,. are^lisLüZl V KrC?' ^'mrc,ly' "f co,,Kh' coW- a8‘bma, bronchitis or 
knew that bis former utter helpless- ivlin IL. e to conclude from hoarseness can resist the healing 
ness was as he had descriled an I bat ^rtaPon b MSt ,ke °» Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
either he had to say i, was noi Mr. bvtnoZil? ^ S> "'P' ^.5 and 50c. at druggists.
Hewitt who sat before him or to j”. /. \ iVnl)nnc,Pale<1 per ------—------------------------------ ----
auinit the miraculous escape These ' 'E’i '",U., l11, ',1,1 wl11 ,ln well !o p w q - d x nr-r-e.pills," said Mr Aidons are err- |'et'.,. latI tlle 1,"k Pllls ll,cy purchase ^ *• A. BADGES,
tainlv a wonderful rentedv " have all the marks of genuineness C M B A BiOTPQThe reporter » with Mr. ^ ” H R .
Benson and the cheerful Mr. Hewitt, Dr tt ilhams' Pink Pin . C' M' B- A- BADGES.
ZUrlh'Zîs no° ionger^first ^ T, ^ C. M. B. A. BADGES.

«s MS.ÏÈ& EEiiEH-™ * ..
rtp-reversible badges.

îdncteemh «ntu^“but ht^tme' “?"•di^"“«‘«ÎÏÏS?»£, ^ for  .......... . p*=«
in ihis-,ii,ie viu‘" °( ™ î: 7i.ougri“4;

2 3 jim 19/5

i

I
l

f

1

thk STORY CORROBORATED.
1 he reporter could scarcely believe 

that Mr Hewitt's voice, now so sil
very and resonant,

f
fT. P. TANSEY,

14 Drummond St, Montreal.
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I ! TH? R,IPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liver and 
i . bowes' Punfy the blood, are pleasant to take, safe and

i ’ a,waJ's e5ec,uaL A reliable remedy for Biliousness, Blotches 
'! the Pace- Bri«ht'5 Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation, j 
! ; Pr0mct Diarrhoea, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered !
V Stomach Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence, 
i 1 ,male Complaints, Foul Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives 11
II Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite’ ' !

PafnfÎlD- De,Pret°n’l-------------------------I Nausea, Nettle Rash,'

the HeartTn,0nr ' ^ Rush °f Blood to

Scald Head 7 P'eXi0n- Salt Rheum, ,Scald Head, Scrofula, Sick Headache, Skin !
Diases Sour Stem. ach, Tired Feeling,
Torp.d I.iver, Ulcers, Water Brash and

other symptom or dis-1 ---------------ease that results from i
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their £

| functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given i 
to overeating are benefited by taking one tabule after each S 

meal A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest * 
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can # 

injurious to the most delicate, i gross $z, y gross Si.zc * 
toss 75c., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid 

s THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New Yo*

161
I

I

Established in 1864.

Has Remaved to Corner Victoria 
Square and Craig St.

Tke ternttd iMurr lull., r.adin, room.
1 offices in VICTORIA BLOf’ir dcollar n.„R.™r LOCK ,r' ">*

The Commercial Coo™ include Bo„kk™, 
.11,1, form., .„h oE„ training lh, *
Oepar ,„cnl. Cnn.merd.1, Arilhramic. Penm.n

p' "r's::z: ^
woT,k'.“nTh^l,*nd Hlrr-ritii,* Couru for 
work and reporting mdndc, Orammer Comoo

! TX-tL™"’ *..... r** Porm, and detaUa

i;

Grammar av

every
r

I I
EVENING CLASSES

Inspection solicited. Illustrated 
taining full information 

Address.!I circulars con-

davis & buie.
... Cottaea
<2 11, «.rein «qirnre llenlreal.I

VCISAHE C.M.B A.
4 Mr-trAU. c„ K,„eml,r, ,S^MUA- 

nor ,Sueimarufac'uré .11, Cana, la, ce rim re
r HAVAS! 1Ï

4üi'.E “"r™ •■••'"“■^atbknh *
, ill i i nV' J' l"en ( tioieirdam votre l!r* 

3 U"L maisun <lccommerce recommandai l. 
qm se charge de la vente du Cigare C M H X 
et faire connatire le nom de cette maison 
moiS,Troia-Riviirea, ain”

Ce

/‘TM ACM K “ïïTSLS?»
) llderflll 11 MCD\/AI JJ Oneapplitationove

Udy IMC.11 VUL n,c zxuris
/ ures also HEADACHE and NEURALGIA,

JHO. t. ms, toC"«1
à la
quiTHE ROSSIN HOUSE

EDOUARD MAILHIOT. IfÆagri Th© Roseln ha-» been recently en-
larged by the addition of fifty rooms 

suite with hatha making it u„w
unsr

and libem,, managed iiefc..., » 
Puaaengrr and Baggage Rlev.itor, 

running da> and .light.
Prices graduated according to loca 

‘ lion of room.
f Accomuiotiation for 500 guests.

A Membre de la Succursale .Ne. i0i.
ÆMm

süül
1

;.ÿes dsi Succmslcs do ia
* U p * JIVi \

V* Cor. KIN8 and YORK Sis, Toronto. Noreu ruais m> m,.'•m
A. NELSON, Proprietor.

C. M B. A. Legal Directory__________ __ ELIXIR
LATOHFORD & murphy ANTI MIBRAINE /

ipülisi
Archiviste— I o. Iiéeilets rÎmIÎÎ'd s,cr#,lire- taire H.uaJer-F 8. Ær^^^ve.^

.-------- DK---------
Bannisters, Solicitons, cto

OTTAWA,
Coum«*l CdUMIona Prompu, mad. In an, p.„

Chas Mckphv

CHURCHILL.•9 Elgin Street,

3OC L4 BOUTEILLE.
pkAparüpar la

n-œàSiFrSss
inus*......-Hn.„c,„-c.1-°«. ;„•»

F. R. I, A Tl II FORD.

JUBILEE^MEDICINE CO..

____ Hotel Directory,
Commercial Hntel,M “toron™ 8'r"‘ ; *n""r**''

Tbi. Hotel has been reH.red and fnrni.hed Ihrou.b i chï“m"»,d, de

rr'Lzz'J"- ‘1

!A. BROGAN,
Notnpy and Commissioner. 

Office : He St. James Street,
y MONTREAL.

out. Home comforts Term* f 100 per day. 
M. DONNELLY, Proprietor

KBsinsNcs : 196 Canning Stbsbt.

Æ
- , ' V ‘ ^___________ ■ taqwcwrnna.ii..,. ., , . .

____ ">
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HfATS2*H I 
M iWi H!
13 ^vetoh'C'^21

»»■ »« » Orrai Blearing. IT
Stvvato*. 111. Deo. 6, VO. 

Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonte is the very best I 
bave ever found. 1 wrtainly deem It e crest 
Messing to eU i-ersone afflicted. May the blee*. 
log of Ood be upon It Yours most rt»sp«*tfuUv 

KR OF 8T. FRANCIS O. H. V.
TLCM. DBTnoiT, t

July 17, lhM. f

[Hip!
IL_ïv\\

DR. WOOD’S A'I

bell
s

SIMT

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

ST. Akihdm As

The Rev. Father Friedland, <d 6t. .Joseph's 
™nrcb' 'hls city, called our attention to 
Pastor Koenigs Nerve Tonte. The boy for 
whom I procured the medicine had been suffer- i 
ing 10 ynam or more from Epilepsy. He is about j 
” years old. and had an attack m arly every 
day, but since he has been u-ing «he Nerve ' 
Tonic the attacks have not been -h> often and 
violent. 1 am convinced that tbe medicine has 
done him good, and think tt mill event «ally 
cure hlm* «RO. SYLVESTER

PIANOS AM ORGANS. 
WILLIS & CO

1824 NOTRE DAME ST., „„r wcnmst
Rich in the lung-healing virtues of the Pine 

combined with the soothing and expectorant 
pi operties of other pectoral herbs and barks. 

A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
'lo.r.enrs., Aithm*, Bronchitis. Sore Throat,
£3%*iaWob£!&SS&g
resist other remedies yield promptly to this 
pleasant piny syrup.

PRICE 2SC. AND BOO. PUR BOTTLE.

t

MONTREAL.
Sole agents for Knahe, Bell and Wiliam 

Pianos and Organs.
N R —Special terms to the Clergy an. 

Societies,

FREEl^l'üf^P 1

KOENIG MED CO. Chicago, III.
Sold hy Dmcnlftn nt *#l per Bottle. 6 fur >68,
Largo tilto. SI.;.*, u u»...v , u„ HOULE & ORME.

Vfcd Jtf etchants. P[j||(||tj| J
347 ST. JAMESViE3

MONTREALjth other

Are pit-pared to execute it
printing in the best -t\»j»nal. 

at moderate prices..
ï

«»■•* >. 60 . . «. H A. Montre.! ThÛS' K EAR during
at is» St. Antoine -1, on the in and jnl Monday ■ FAMILY OIxOO£.3P1,,a,1>' 
of each month. Presld. nt P. Doyle. .5»X St. WINFQ Akin 1 'nilflRC fcelv
Antoine St . Rec Sec. F McCall, P. O. Bog ,647 WINFS AND LiQl'ORS f
Fin Sec T P Tansey, .4 Drummond St., Trees 7'* >r Hn* ,n“rC

troll, 79$ Ctaig street 2 IS MONTRAI

BRADY BROS.,

Goal andSOLD /.V \tOKTRFAL BY

B. LEONARD. Druggist. U3St Lawrence St. Cut Kindling Wood, Maple. Birch, 
Beech, Tamarac, Slabs, etc.

Coal of all kinds, in quantities to suit 
purchasers, promptly delivered.A. MARTIN,

FLORIST and NURSERYMAN

Elmwood Floral Nurseries

2558 St Catherine Street.,
Cote des Neiges Road nds* C

Bouquets^and^ Floral ^Desi^ns in every

All kinds of Fruit and Forest Trees and Shrubs 
always on hand.

B*B Telephone 434s.

Telephone 8B84.

MONTREAL, j
BRANCH DIRECTORY.

ote SI Pr 1111

1
Cote St. Paul,

rrlm CunNDijNNejNG & SON.

**THE ETNA HOT water boiler
(TJ. BEAUPRE PATENT.)

IS NOW MANUFACTURED BY
\

Wm. CLEND1NNENG & SON.
Which is a Guarantee that it will be First Class in Every Particular. 

The “ ETNA ’’ has all modern Improvements.
The “ETNA” Is guaranteed to do as represented.

The “ ETNA ” is perfect.

i
1

GENERAL MACHINERY AND SPECIAL CASTINGS.Pi

WE CAST TWICE DAILY.

/WM; CLHNDINN3NG & SON, 145 b 179 William Street, MONTREAL.

i
j2i

ABlSLiOTHÈQUt

DU QUÉBEC

steam*h
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